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'iije Snbbnt~ nCforbtt. to\vards< us. l~t, We' 'had '~' very pro'sperous 

voyag~ from New York to Hongkong. 2d. Vole 
mentioned. The young man again came and than, my he h.'''",II,t 

stated the price, now asked; which being, still blood, Thus, I' , " ' I 
very unreasonable, I was about to leave, hut 11m ready for en The Kn.ick~r~o,ck~r, f..lr the past !DQntl) has , EXTRA.CTS FRIIM ~nSSloNAtRY LETTERS; ,mat, with a kiud reception there'; even strangers 

showing us no small favor; which I cOllsider We make v~ry full extrac~ from th~ commt1ni~atlon! ~f 
said I would give him the sum offered at first, has pai~ hia in the city of a t~e follo~.np anecdote or. the two eminimt per-
if he chose to take it. how does!he : t to the gate, SOllS named above. Wllere sarcasm invective 

onf millionarle~, even to mlbute d~ils-oo!lP.ern,I"g .. \h.elr t'sl}ec:ial"ot'ovidences of God in behalf of our in
household arran~ements, &c, Ou~ apology, for. hl:in~\nlliulL 
these minutllll oelore the public, 18 the neceSSIty 'of IiaVlOg 3~. A prosperous voyage to this 

The young man again hastened to his father s_ his steps hom ' . I have no and severity of dimunciation are regarded' 8S 
with my offer. and as he shook his head at this, mc}re·a"Sltlgle creditor 'upon , and I know the characteristics of 'eloquence, the lesson 

, Ollf peoJ,lle thorollghly informed in ref~!~I1C~ to ~h~ 1l:qJ!lII$3 place. 4th. Hospitality and kindness here. 
of slUta,uiD" the CRuse. and the deep lbterest f\'lle ~y all of 6 h Th f " 

I passed out another door, leaving him repeat· , nODe in the, p to which I go. which the subjoin!3~ n~rrative convcyB. ma, 
ing his prayers as busily as ever. While I.I'e- thing to wben we can operate as a useflll corrective :- -
mained. he appeared mucJl interested in what "Beho for peace I had .. We do not know when we h~ve encounter_, 
was passing in the shop; and although praying ; but thou hast, in love to my ed a more forcibl!3 exemplification of~lIe truth, 

them in reg~rd to tbe missiollaries, with' whOlh theyare;'n\ost t. e concurrence 0 CII cumstances, con-
of them, persona11r l!cqnainted, In, l! mor!" adyaw:ed 5111ge Decteil with obtaining a house. 61h, Chinese 

with his face in an opposite di"ection, he every it from the pit of corruption: for that· a soft answer tU!"lllith away wratb,' than'Is 
moment turned so far about a~ to catch a glance all my sins behind thy back." "UT"'. '{I • in the' ensuing anecdote ~ Ou, 011,,'00-

of onr operations, It may not be nece3Sary to he so full, " t't' k' 'J hI h d " "upers 1 1011 ma 109 aval a e to us a ouse an 
[Mr, Carpenter's Journal CODtinU~.] I' d' bl I ' P . 

, ' 'J'-' 7th 1847 ,ocatlOn so eSlra e as t liS. uttlng all these /SHANGHAI, wy , • 1 • 
. BELOVRD BllETRREN,-I now bave the pleas- t Itng~ together, a~d comparing them with wbat of us, and observe what we were doing. tha blessed thistle is an herb of caSlOn, In th", Supreme ,Court of the United 

The person here mentioned is a shrewd, in- It soothes the atljhing of the States, the eloq~ent Irish axile, Mr. Emmet,,81ld ure of informing you, that I have obtained' a ,t~e Bible teaches In ~'eference ~o God's care for 
house in this city, and am now occupying it. I hiS people and for hiS cause, It does appear to 
took pnssession of it ~n the last' day of June. me that his hand and his counsel are in this 
You may be, surprised to learn that I have got matter. And if God be fol' us it is of little con
a Targe, commodious house, and paid the rent sequence who is against us; th(' work will go 

telligent business mau; bu.t alas, how blind in beside the cross of JI'SUS Ih'ei'c the distinguished ora!or, Mr. Pinkney, were on ' 
regard to spiritual matters! He readily ac- that is fairer stilJ, anel has a justel' opposite sides in lin impprt~nt cause, /lnd'one ~ 
knowledged that we were indebted to God fol' called Hearts.ease, Nothing like it which the laller had milch at' heart. In tbe 
every thing; but I have often seen him, early bitter pangs that precede the houl' COUl'Stl of the 'argll'ment he 'u'aveled:out of the 
in the morning, bowing reverently to the differ·! ' calise to make observations 'personal: and ex-
ent articles in his shop, muttering over some- • tremely offtlnsive, on Mr. Emmet, with a view 

in advance. But I will explain. After I had forwal'd, and the mission will prosper. 

come to a decision to make this city our station, I hope the kindness and mercy of our God 
it was a matter of necessity that I should obtain towards 'us will excite both you and us, and all 
some house. The r,ondon Mission took me in the friends of the cause, to gratitude and praise. 
and bade me welcome to stay until I could ob- And I hope we may keep steadily before us tha 
tain a house. I spent about three weeks, during great object of our coming here. It would 
which time a pretty thorough search was niade. seem to be difficult to lose !light of it; wbile 
Only three could I find, besides the one I am we see on every side of us a teeming popula-

thing at the same time. This is done from a probably of irritatin'g him aud IweaWng his reo, 
superstitious belief that it may secure good " ply. MI~ Emmet sat quietanrl endul'erldt all; It 

nU'l'L>n,-This worthy p'relate, when d I h d L" I prices and prosperous business. me to lave s arpene ,,18 lDtellect, withtlut 
bed, having sent/or hi'! cha plain, having ilTitated his temper. ,When the -arau-. , 

• A DODIESTIC PICTURE. 
BY OLIVER GOI.DSMITH. 

though he had endeavored to ment, was through, he, saio, • Pel'haps he ought 
God, yet from the con- to notice tbe remarks' ofl the opP,?site counsel, 

he fe~t of perpetual infirmities, but this was a< species of warfare in which hc 
d to die. " had the good forlu'qe to have little experience, ' ~ 

Blest be that spot, where cheerful gnests retire 
To pause from toil. and trim th.ir evening fire; 
Blest that abode, where want and pain repair, ' 
And every stranger finds a ready cha;"; 

the chaplain, "you have.for. and one in whiGh he never dealt. He'was will-
aILJe!"IR Christ is a Saviour," .. True," ing diat his learned opp6nent should' have lall ill. One of these is on the foreign ground, who have no knowle.lge of the God that 

pleasantly located, but quite small for all of us, them, nor of the only nallle under heaven BleBt he those feasts with simple plenty crowned, 
Where all the ruddy family around 

the'aDlaw'er." but how shall I know He is a the advantage he promised himself fro!ll the 
me 1" "My lord, it is written, Him u' I fl' I' , h 

It is built after the European style, and the rent given among men, whereby t4ey must be saved, 
is $400 a year. Rent is very high on the 'N ay, it mu~t be impossible to lose sight of our 
grounds allotted to the British, Another is a object in coming here, if we daily hear from an 
new house close by tWe> of our American mis. idol temple within fifty yards of us, the sound 
Bionaries, (Bishop Boone and Mr. Lyle.) This of a great drum, or of a huge bell, hoth of 
is a Cbinese house, and would require at least which are occasionally struck for the purpose 
$200 expens~ to make it comfortable. The of awakening the attention of their stupid gods 
rent would be $320. Another is a house nearly to their stupid worship. Never before was I 
finis~ed in the native style, and smaller than the placed in circumstances which imp!"essed me so 
last mentioned. The rooms were Wt,]l arranged thoroughly with the conviction of t"e import
for our two little families-, and I felt strongly ance and urgency of the charge given by our 
inclined to take it. It is situated at the south~1'll Saviour to his disciples just before he ascended 
extremity of the suburbs. The rent would IIp on high; for, although heathenism is seen 
have been probably $130. The owner asked in this city in its mildest aspect, yet enough of 
$160, But afterwards I ascertained that he its bewildering, beclouding, and benumbing in
would have taken ]es8. But there was one may be seen even here to excite the 
little circumstanc'e that prevllntod me fro~ earnest desire to cllmmunicate to them the word 
taking this house; it was only one story high. of oternal life, Even while I am writing, the 
and the ground roon;rs are too dal1lp. Be~ide8, bell, is sounding, and two 01' three guns have just 
it would have reqllired at least $100 additional been fired, I suppose foJ' the same purpose .. But 
expense to make it' comfort~ble. 'The fitting who is competent to the task of remodeling the 
up wOllld have consisted in putting ceiling over- moral character of these fallen ones t Learn 
head under the tile roof, to prevent being baked ing may toil for it, but it will toil ill vain, 
in summer, and frozen in winter, aud in putting There is no intrinsic regenerating power in 
in glass windows. In two-story houses, besides learning 01' labor, a1!home or abroad, if separate 
this, the side walls, hava. to be thickel1~d: with from the Spirit of the Lord. Not by might nor 
brick and ceiling, Tbc h}luse tbat I have,taken by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord, 
is in a. better location t!J.in either of the others. Whatever means, therefore, are put into requisi. 
It is sufficiently removed from all the other tion, it must be in habitual reliance on the power 
mi8llionaries, is in a part of the city as densely and grace of God. And this is my concern, that 
populated perhaps as any, and yet a little retired we may be assisted to do as instruments just 
from any of the principal business streets. It what his wisdom has dictaterl to be done by 
is already fitted up sufficiently for one family; h'uman instru'mcntality, and then we may con
i. e. one sitting-room, two large'bed-room,s, and fidently'expect his blessing to attend our efforts. 
one smull study, are fitted up. Tbere is a But the inquiry arises, how much does this 
chimney and grate ill the sitting-room. Th'6 imply on our part i To what extent does it 
grate I have put in. There is a great abund- please God to use human sympathy and labor 
ance of rooms in the houee, and it may be ne- and faithfulness in this great enterprise of re
cessa;,), to fit one or two small lower rooms. deeming the lost 1 If a lif~ of complete con
All that would be required for them would be secration to the service of God, embracing the 
glals windows, The rent of this house is $170, most heroic self-denial, the enduring of greatest 
a:year. In addi~ion, I had to pay tbe g.o.be- 'contradiction of sinners against himself, and the 
tween-man-(I have not seen the owlter)-'6~ offering up of prayers and supplications with 
I also had to pay -for the kitchen fixtures $6; ~o strong crying and 'tears-if such a life be the 'ex
that the house this year costs $181. 'Tbe, grate aet for us, can we expect to succeed well 

.'" ISP ay 0 liS ta ents lD ,that way- When' n 
"u .... "" .. unto me,I \\illiu po wise cast out," came'to this count,·y he was I,a ,strangel', and Lau!l'h at the jests or pranks that ne"er fail, 

Or SIgh with pity at some mourufi.1 tale; 
Or press the bashful stranger Lo his food, 
And learn Ihe luxury of doing good. 

" Tru,e," the bishop, \vith admiration; was happy to say, that fl'Pm thp bar gellerully. 
"and I that, though I have read d h . 11 I h ,1" , d an t e court ulllversa y, Ie ,au expenenee ' 
that a thousand times over, I never nothing but politeness, and evelj. kindness., ,He 
felt its till this moment, and now I die believed the court would do him the J' ustic:e to -' • 

SINGULA.R EFFICACY OF SOCIAL PRAYER. happy." h say, t at he hart said 01' done nothing in this 
A clergyman, who was 1I0t veril'emal;kahle 

for his zeal in the cause of his Divine Master, 
while traveling, not many months ago, in a cel'
tain section of this State, stopped for a night in 
a place where there was an extensive revival of 
religion, After resting for a short time at the 
inn. his curiosity ~ view thll place led him to 
stroll through the streets, He had not proceed
ed far on his evenir'g ramble, before bis ear 
was arrested by the voice of prayer. He paus
ed and listened, and finding that the voice issued 
from a retired and humble dwelling by the 
road-side. stranl!'er as he was, he resolved to 
enter. On ente-ring, he found himself unex
pectedly sUlTounderl by a band of disciples as-
sembled f.Il' special prayer. He cast his eye 
about upon the little group, in a vain endeavor to 
find some one whom he could recognize as an 
acquaintance; but all wer'e strangers in person, 
though brethren ill Ch,·ist. Collecting his 
wandering thoughts, he bowed himself in the 
humble altitude of prllyer. and. to his infinite 
surprise, he soon discovered that himself, hy 
name, and the people of his charge, wel'e the 
RUbje-cts of ardent and importunate sllpplication. 
The person who was leading their devotions, 
was an entire stranger to him, and yef he seem· 
ed to wrestle in spirit with God, that he might 
be amused to greater faithfulness and zeal in 

: 37-Mark the perfect man, and behold the cause to merit a different treatmebt. He had 
end of that man is peace, always been accustomed to admire II.nd' even 

"~',I'"'' TAKEN OFF.-A Mr. Madan, wbo 
cated for the bar, being a great 

one evening desire!i hy some wicked 
r.olmn,anlorl.. to go alllI hear t1)e Rev, John Wes

were told, w~s to preach in the 
OOl'no,oa, and then return and exhibit hi~ 

discourse for their entertainment. 
AC'Col"dlng!ly he went to the meeting with this 

just as he entered the place, 
named his text, "Prepare to meet 

a solemnity of accent that struck 
very forcibly, iljBpiring a serious. 

ness continued to incr~ase as the good 
man prOC~leC,eo in exhorting his hearers to re-
pental\ce, teturning from the meeting, ~'h'. 
M, was by his acquaintances, "Have 
you taken the old Methodist 1" "No, gen-
tlemen," "but he has taken mil off!" 
And from time he left their company, asso-
ciated serious people. was so 011 cOllvened, 
and became a uSl'ful minister of the 
Gospel. 

1 COR, 24. 25-But if'all prophesy. and there come 
iu one that beli.el·e:th not, or ODe uulearued, he is couvincell 
of all, he is of 1111; aud thus are the secrels of his 
bee,rt and 80, falling down on his face, lw 
will and report Ibat God is iu you of a truth, 

his ministerial duties and pl'ivate devotions. and PATlt:~IC" UNDER REPROOF.-T~sso, the cele-
that G'ld would prepare him to become insLru-

THE EVENING OF L1FE. 
BY THOLUCK. 

mental in revil'ing his work- in the church and brated of .. Jerusalem Delivered," when 
congregation over whom he was placed as a his physician that he must soon 

'ritual watchman. After the meeting had him for the tidings, and expressed 
b' d l' d' h h mllcnlglratlfuae,that he was soon to be brought 

ciolseld. emg eep y Impresse wit t e guilt of after so long a stol'm, WHen his 
his past negligence, and with the, responsibility 
of the ministerial office, he silently withdrew arrived. he calmly said, "Into thy 
and returned to his lodgings. Not long after mit my spirit, 0 Lord ;'~ but expired 
this event, he returned to his people, and reo was finished. , 

h d ' of him, that "there never was' sumed, with renewed vigol', t e uties of his' 
office. Within a short time. a revival commene- humble, a wit more devou'l, or' 

amiable in society." When h~ had ed in his congregation, and three hundl'ed were . 
early numbered as the hopeful '~ubjects of re- reputation thro,ughout Italy, by his 

T I ' b h' poem, his father, fearing that it 
deeming mercy, he reviva SID ot mentIOn- him from more advantageous stu-
ed places still continue, vexed, and went to him al!d 

against his devoting himself to 
and,,. , making use of many 

• 

81, makes $182. Upon tbe whole, thjs, i'Hhe in a course essentia])y diffel"ent 1 Now that "0 DEATH I hOlv bitter is the rememhranc-e 
cheapest house I c~uld get, even for ,the,/i.rst God has fixed our station here in this prom'ising of thue to a man that liveth at rest in his pos. 
year, It is more spacious and airy than either I hope we may labol' with Illl our might sessions, to him Ihat hath nothiug to vex, him, 
f t Ii Ifill th d I f h· '11' d' t that hath prosperity in all things: y,ea, unto 

The old gentleman's 
oe'III2 heig-hteliled by,the patience of Tas

exclaimed; "Of what use is 
philol!lPphy on which you value yourself so 

Tasso, .. it has enabled 
HUIII"'6H of your rebuke." 

o the others " and prospectively it contains one 0 u e goo p easur$) 0 IS WI ill Ir~c-
him that is yet able to receive meat," saith the 

other advantage, whicb is ilOt, often foutid'in:a ing uS'· to: this, place. son of Sil'ach. Yes! and by what expedient do 
Chinese house. It has one ground room, about ~~-... ---- such 'men try to overcome thy biuel'lle8s 1 Oh! 

l"-'1'h" discretion of a man deferreth his an
~. -,""l'" glory to pau over a transgression. 

20 feet by 30, which, with a trifling expense PRA.YER AND TRADE. when I see them, like some beaten fue, who re-
might be used as a chapel. And we hop'e to treats from fence to fence behind the last in- REIlIGNATION,-When the Duke 

Rev. Mr. Hume, a missionary at BombaYi trenchment; driven now from the joyous revelry the illustrious and promising pupil 
need one in two years. And I presume we can says that there are about twenty-five thousand 'ofyoutb, and anon from manhood's keen enjoy- Fenelon, lay «lead in his coffin, 
keep tha house II.S long 8s,it i. desirable to keep Parsees, or followers of Zoroaster, in Bombay, ments, until they are reduced, at last, to solicit of his court, in 'all the pomp of 
it. ,The Chinese believe this hd~se to be haunt- and that tbey constitute the most intelligent, en- a faint gratification from stimulating, perhaps, stood weeping around, the arch-
ed. Hence no Chinal1lan -.yiiJ rent it, andlthe terprising and wealthy class of the native pop- a languid palate. Oh! when I see them, likc into,the apartment, and having 

,Illadon. the worm which cleaves to the withered leaf, on the corpse, broke out at .v .. " ... 
rent is brought down to abo,ut one half, of ,wbat Ii d I h d . . h d ' .... ~~., h' ffi' Th I" A ew ays ago a occasIOn to go IDtO t e feeding on the wan and sha owy remembrance ID t IS e ect :-" ere les my h"lnv-
it otherwise would be. It is' a more "costly shop of a Parsee, with whom I am considerably of days never to return, and trying whether it ed prin whom I cherished an ane'~ll(l11 
bouse than tbe one Bishop Boone' occupies, for acquainted. It was in the afternoon, and I may do them any good to forget that which they equal to tendffrest regard ~f the tellllerest 
which he pays $400, Ins said tbat a man was fouud him sta.Iding on the steps of his shop, now no more can ckange,-how do I Ihen, with parent. or were my affections lost; he I()~ed 
strangled in this house a few years since, This witb his face toward the setting sun, busily en- my wbole soul, exclaim. Thanks be to Jesus me. in ,."'tl"'~ witb all the ardor of a son. Thcre 
is the origin of tbe notion 'that it i8 haunted. gaged in repeating his pr~yers. Many people Christ, my Lord, who hath delivered me from he lies, my worldly happiness lies dead 

,were passing along the street just before him i the' bondago of this cO\'l'uptible world!, The with "him. But if the turning of a straw would 
, The gteatest difficulty, 1 find with it yet, is, that but this seeJ11ed to cause him no concern, unless poet says- call him .... ",,,.to life, I would:<"n'ot for ten thou-
it',ill,haunted with fleas. "I:he former, occupant :wHen he had' occasion to bow to some acquaint- "Taught by some impulse from on high; men'. minds sand'w,orJdjI.be,the turner o(tha't straw in oppo 
k'ep~ two or thrl!e dogs around ,hiql. <But my ance. When I turned to enter his sbop. he Suspect the coming danger, 8S we see sition to will of God." I ' 

, t" k' gave me, a. very, c-ordl'al·s' alutatiun, howing and The waters heave before the approaching storm." Lord~ve, nndlhe, Lor'hath taken away sernn IS ma IIIg fearful battle with the~e the P u-
hI '« waving his hand for me to enter, but all the Bu, t of you it may be said- I\l1me of t e Lord. ' ; trou ~ome occupants. Alth9ugb', there is' '. hi' 

. h tlm~ repeattng is prayers as rapidly as ever. "They near tbewild winds lash the bursting sails, ' 
lDlichroom 111, t e ,house. there ,is,bu1:little;of it P '...... to" , . 'Ii IT WARFARE.-Amona the pri-, ' arc .. !. 109 a. no ooe was present lo t e s op At' every joint the. shivering vessel.creaks, ,., 
availabla at present. But amidst acre~ of ' tile to attend: to me, he clapped bis hands several But Jitriksthey wIll not, Bud go blwdly down." at the battle of Waterloo, 
,roofs, it is some relief ,in RUmmel', ,to ,have some 1.1lWEIS"IlJIIK.1~g,,~,10 noise, tbe object of wbich How sweet, 0 death, is the thought of thee piper~ Napoleon, struck 

t b '11 d d b h r. 'J all,d sinew, y limbs, aske'd_ open'space,to let the air cii-ciliate. Toe, best ' 0 , e, ~e un erstoo y t e, .aml y, as to the, man who could, nev~r find a satisfyjng which is said to 
we can do, it is nUlch more opp*e,.~.a~',ljI'i~ the son.l!- young ,man of twenty years of age, portion here ,below, but who, eVtlu amidst this the glens and mountains 
, , , , came ~'nni~g into'the sbop, ' fleeting life, still lived and leaned upon tbe 

city ~uril}g the" summe,r mODths',th~ it ,is, ,<lut. I k'~:> h' h ' f" ",said Napoleon, 
' , "8S, eu 1m t ,'e prIce 0 tbe article which I promises 'of that' which is everla'sting r 1'do Mt it. "Playa march ." 

Hence the LoDdon Mis!lion hne,lo_ceted them- ,had,' come to purch, ase; wben lie, bein'g ill quail befiore thy sc"tbe,,' it can cut off nothing , ' , 
I d J a retrea!)." " N a na" 

S8 ves out on the 'British grounds" It: is·al.o oubt, went and inquired of. his father, whc'j wb,icb I am, not willing, ,to leave: behind, thaL-the " , 
h b fi fi I.' r::!~le~:e,~,m:~~~~~~~~!' " I never learned Lo playa c eaper in,therIongrlln t()'ge~.a,piell~H~f1J.nd out ' t e, ore, ngel' -of-tire r~gqt ~~nd, ~rote :wiq'gs, of my spirit may ,bear me unencumbered I 'I should be the~otto 
~d build., ,BuHhey- mUIll:b.~tbeifJcbwpell!;ill tlie', palin' of the other die price to be way. Old Age, for ~!m who has ,a .savio~r, of evel',-Christian' 
til c, -I • r' 1'~a' !oung' man then 'carrie 'back. and tby ros1 evening ch!i!lges so insensibly' into b 1 

'8'citl' ,Gonafd~ring aWtlie JaafSQtlige'8' tltill Wnat, hl8"fatber, 'had (said; bUt the :prtce that there is:BCal'Ce' a riigbt between f aU e," not 8gai~8t 
houle 'cO~bitiiill: -r r~gard'.it 'vety: '~Q,~~Hri~~e , l objected: to itLand toldLhim Yes,. I will s~, my' houSe: in order,; th&Jask ~f:~:fer!~t~:Fea~~:~: 
tb!1! ~ b~v~ ,~~t It, ,e8pe~ially \II I co",ld Ile,t no ,Th,Q'J,oUQg, ~~n, ~~t_f~el. ,~ot b~ di,ffi"ult, The best·of my proptlrty sp' iritual wickedness 
Oth'enll'cl1"ap11. " - ',', ,~,'i''T ,~~ ~IS 'own re~p'on,8]b~11,ty, ,I; leave, my ,c;hil.d,pm~to ' 
'-t~_l' In "'" " . Iliy, altet to 'lIts fatb~(r;'wn~ fatherl!IBs" l? ~h:om DEl• i'illr.hig:h:pIljcetlilY, 

r ::" tr[~~~lj.r,~~Jd.;Wiil',~ laii,tQ agaioJwr(jte'tinlliij~~'andi:a8j , , l\{y'\)()ay I b'e:qu'~aiTtt'a 
IDIr the.ipitj"Ij.IIf~tI.l~~ before, alum conaiderably 101. tho th~~ the earth, ~Dd my Hul to the Lord. 'FIetliW~ '"7"'",,''' 

,verence the ,Jearmng and eloquence of :Mrr 
PlIlkney, and he was the last man from whom 
he should have expected personat obs~rvatlonB 
of the sort the court had just witnessed. He 
had been in early life taught by t~El highest-au
chority, not to ,return railing for railing. ,He 
would only say;'that he had been informed that 
the lea."ned gentleman had' "filled, the 'highest ' 
office IllS coulltr1 could bestow, at the cooj't 'of 
St. Jarnes, He was very sure that he ha~-Dot 
learned his breeding in that school: ~, -

'I The court and th& bar were delighted'; fJr 
Mr, Pinkney was apt to be occasionally a littl~ 
too over-bearing. When we take into consider
ation the merit of resistance against the natuI'~1 
im p~ Ise of a warm Irish tetpp,erament, we mU~L 
admire still more the manner adopted by Mr. 
Emmet. Mr. Pinkney, as we_ gather from. 
Wheaton's f.ife'-Uf that gent1cmanj'afterwuda 
tender!!ill he most ample Rnd generous apolag,.. ~i 
' The manner,' said he, • in', which Mr. Emmet 
has replied, reproaches ine by its fo\'bear~iWe 
'lind urbanity, and 'could not felil to ha~teidtie 
repentance which reflection alone 'Would' Kave 
pl'Od,riced~ and ~hich I am glad to 'ba~e>.o' , 
pu~h~ an occasIon of avowing~ I oifer"hilD.la. > 

gmtUltous _ and cheerful atonoo.tent i clieerful, 
bec,ause it puts me to rights with myself.' ana ' 
because it is tendered not to ignorance and-prb
~umption, but to the highest worth l intellect,', 
and morals, enhanced hy such eloquence'as,few 
may hope to equal; to an inLet:esting strang~r 
wholll adversity has, b'ied, and ailtictinn stru~k 
severely to the heart; to an exile whom aily 
country might be proud to receive. 'and' every 
man of a, gen~rous temper would' be 8ehamed 
to ~ffend.' " 

--- ' , THE BIBLE BONOKED WHBRE KNOWN. , 
Among me~ of education and taJ.i3nt., tpose ' , 

who have been knowu, as, enemies'of lhe Bible 
havc, for the most part, unhesitatingly ackno_w}
edged theil' ignorance cif its contenls, or 'at 
leasl. th,at they wel'o''tlOt familiar w.ith its pages; 
whife the invariable testimony of all who have 
candiilly' studied it, has been in fav(jr of: ita 
claims to divine authority, and to the silbli/nil!, 
purity, and wisdom ,?f, its precepts. The testi
mony following will be very g;elle~ally;-,:ff!. 
spected:- : 
- The venerable John Q.uincy, Adams recenn, 
stated to a friend, tliat ever8ince he w8s"thi~ 
years old he. had ,been accU8toml!d, among~lpe 
first things, ,to read the Bible every, mOl'Dipg., 
With few interru~tions, he baa folluWed' dle '1 
practice over half fa century. ' , ',:' : 

The late ROil; Samuel Hubbard; allll), of' BbI- " 
ton, says the American Me~8engel', ~ilcL a,~· I 
markable acq~aintance with the Bible'l.)ie 
had a large Bible class of YOilDg, men; Ilnd ill 
the conversatioJls und discussions which ar086,. 
would quote a' verse fl"Clm ~fuemory;' and add, 
.• I think you 'will find it ~n ~," n"inin~ tbe 1 
ch'lpter and verse ;,lIud the re~ercnce would: ~e 
f\l,uud inval:iably correct. I Such a know,~~~gF 
ot 'the Scnptures could ihave' been obtained 
ouly by long and faithfuj I!tudy. 

, ~ . , 

, 

MATERNAL AUTHORITY. 

• 
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, 
CHRISTIA.NITY MISREPRESENTED BY CHRISTIA.NS. 
~"!'Smitti,''Hriii~''''-<I',('oiI5ular Cities' oH'lhina,') re
cq~yy, I'~P,\i,bJished in this country; tells a good 

. _m~py.Btories illustl'ati v~ of the inH.~~nce e~ert
ed; by the representatives of, ChrIstian natIOns 
in Chi~~.: ,The testimony of A-tuh, "a smart, 
~ntelJigent, ~ well:educa!.e:dm~n,". ought to be 
~eaa: and pondered by ,all. According to Mr. 

• 

. , 

TH]t~ SABBATH RECORDER 
• 

copal congregation, it is not in.thlall,ov~er of ihe 
trustees to divert them to any , purpose,' or 
to withuraw them from the su ation which 
was voluntarily assumed at the.estabH~hme.nt. of 
the Society. ' . 

It is no excuse for the trustees, that their 
action has. been !lanctioned' or governed by.a 
majority 'of 'the . males"now 'woi:soiping in tbat 
house, it being their only duty to' s.ee that, the 
temporalities' of the Society are faithf.ully de
voted to the uses 'intended by those whose be
nevolence founded and endowed the Church: . 

week, he is entitled to receive from the' funds 
oC the Society $4,00 a week; but a poor broth
er, no matter how poor his circumstances, is en
titled to 110 more.· Is this the boasted benevo
I~nce of Odd-Fellowship 1 Ah, truly, but}t is 
nO.t the benevolence of the Gospel. . .. 

JIIISSIONS COST OF, COLLECTING CU.I1RCH-RATES.-Bucks 
Adve;tiser says that )11'. Simo'~ds, of who~~ im-

The religious nanelrs prisoninent we, have given some account, has 
ern States have a Atr'RllIre , . 

4t came ou~ ,of jail, and returned home. The sacred and . 'ofane ., 
paflsh! church of Mursley, however, is 8till mi1lUl see tbeir incongruity. . 

G'eblrgii!l."J3:ap·~+ h_~,fiY~'p'eIlP,~~~ .. Aft,!!r .all·_llie I!iliQI' .an.d:.bustle, Christian Index.,the . 
d d On one the., fi. vepencll. ha,s. n,~t yet .peen recove:ed.,. And tists,. affor s a goo h h <i 

. fi I W t t IS I.S rat er curIO S, s'e'elh'g that the wh, ole'pro. it 'plibliShes the 0 ,t Ie es 
, SieptetJlipElf ceedmgs were·founded upon an act of -J'arlia. nessee Baptist A he 'in '+.t. 

F .' M' .' . ment for ~ the, m.o.r.e, ea,sy .!,_eco,v.et:y .o.f church. last, at which a report 'I oraIgn Issmns f, 

rates. Let us see :-tlie amiable churchwarden. Pr.ese~ted, containing: followlllg p " . _ .. _ 
""'1.._ A-lial~cabGut-;a-:do:zeil~ journeys to WinBtOw~-tfie 

" '" But wliilt shall omniitt~Eisay' of clerk 'of Ithe Winslow Bench has about ~ dozen' 
ShaH China be 1 N e,'er! 'She 

d ' '. h ',' Bucks to wit" papers to. issue', the. war.tb. y deserve Iy attracts attentIOn t an . 
other inissionary Her population is one- magistrates themselves have to be deprived of 

· Srpith, he ~'8po~e, :of the" insolent treatment to 
'wh,i«h the Ghip~se residents were exposed from 
'ihe police of ~o"llg Kong:", and the Europeans 
.generally,.and became milch excited when he 

" spoke of:a recent indigni~y which his father 
had suffered. He .said the English had' al
ways been overbearing toward his, country
meil'· 'and until they showed a kinder spirit 
:to~~~d them, Christianity would never be re
._~pected. Especially, continued he, since the 
'"ar the Chinese generally hate the English to a 
much greater 'degree than ever before, as they 
have done so much greater mischief. On this 
account, they, are more disinclined than former
ly to ]jst~n to Christian doctrines, thinking that 
if Englishmen are Christians, it cannot be a 
good religion 'wliich per!"its then}' to be so in
solent and mischievous." T~e father of A-tuh, 
Leang-Afa, confirmed this by ~i8 own testimony. 
"On·.myasking him," says Mr. Smith, "what 

. were the principal obstacles to missionary.sue
'cess; he I'eplied, " The Chinaman's heart is very 
hard; they will listen to European missionaries, 
,and not bring objections till they have depart
ed. Hut to rno, they will address remal'ks of 

That they erred in refusing ad~is.sion to the 
relator as their preacher.· That It IS the duty 
and has bee.n the practice of tbis Court to ~n
force the rights thus established, and th~t Wlt~ 
regard to ministerial ()ffices and corporat1o~s, It 
is competent for this Court 'not only to dIrect 
them to act, but the manner in which they shall 
act. Therefore a peremptory mandamus must 
be awarded, commanding the defendants to 
admit the relator to their pulpit and parsonage. 

• 
ODD-FELLOWSHIP-NO, 2, 

Having in my former communication examin
ed the effects and influences of Odd-Fellowship 
on society and the domest1c relations, I propose 
in this number to examine its claims to be con
sidered a charitable Dr benevolent institution. 

, Were we to receive as proof, the testimony 
of its advocates, and the lectures delivered by 
its members and published by the lodges, we 
should be constrainecl to believe it the ne plus 
ultra rif benevolence and truth, and the church of 
Christ would be placed completety in the back 
ground. Rev. Mr. Harvey, member of Cherry
valley Lodge, and Pastor Df the First Methodist 
Episcop~l Church, Cherry-valley, New York, in 
an address delivered at the celebration of Fount
ain Lodge 1. O. of O. F., 'West Springfield, 
Sept, 4th, 1847, page 11, speaking of the ob

Let us "next examinf! its effects on' j'eligious 
character. If it ·increases a man's zeat"for God,' 
and the cause of truth.; if it makes him 'more 
punctual in his attendance on public w~~ship; 
if it makes his presence more frequent at the 
prayer and conference meeting ;:ifit makes.him 
more devotional when there; ifit causes him to 
pay a inore Btrict regard to the claims of the 
Sabhath; if he is more ready to aid in sending 
the gospel to the heathen; in short, if it makeB 
him a better 'citizen, a better neighbor, a better 
husband, a better father, and a more devoted 
Christian-we shall be constrained to acknowl
edge that Odd-FellowBhip is of God, and that 
itB members will be blesBed, as our reverend 
lecturer declares in his concluBion: " The 
Bmile of conscience and of Heaven shall bless 
them in life, and Bhed a halo around their death; 
when from an eminence covered with light they 
shall fall to rise again in glory, and angel mes
sengers shall guide their ascending spiritB where 
FRIENDSHIP, LOVE and TRUTH had their birth, 
and live forever." But our observation does not 
give an affirmative answer to those items, and 
we have yet to receive the first evidence that 
Odd-Fellowship improves the religious charac
ter of any of its members. On the ~ontrary, we 
are fully persuaded, that church members, (at 
least within the circle of our acquaintance,) be
longing to Odd-Fellowship, fall below (in these 
particulars) the generality of the brethren who 
are not of the Order; and that, when the claims 
of the church and the lodge conflict, Odd-Fel-

third of the world. numbers not less, tijan dinner more thall,;. once 'for an hour. 0\' two; a 
three hundred and They are pot constabulary officer has to convey Simonds 
a savage, but a , people. Theil'. Elm- from Winslow to' Aylesbury j :for five week's the 
peror has read the i pronounced It ~he 
hest book that was I written, alid Tecqm- county has to provide: Simonds with'bed, board, 
mended it to all I subjects. The light: of and lodging;. a monster i~dictment is framed 
divine truth may poured upon the .Ce1es- by tihe clerk of the peace; a' barrister is.'retain-
tial Empire. The ' in the judgm~nt ed to expound the document to a ju~y i all the 
of y~ill' committee, I aid the cause I in _ 
China; Let UB feel ~ her, pray for her; and great and influential- gentlemen of the county 
labor for her. W she be on the op- .are ~o~peJled to put theiv .heads into: rrie.ntal 
posite- side of the are descendants t6rture for six mortal hours! Such'is the plan 
of the same the satne father, for the more easy recoyery of church.rates, and 
and hound to the Tbey are our said five-pence has not yet' been recovered. . 
brethren, though thousand miles a~sun- , , , ' , 
del' from us, and have nevel' seen . • , . 
.them." . 

That' i~_ alt very trulil,--vIBry good. It chEier,~ 
one's heart to see the of brotherhood re
cognized as existing I\Ai,w'lAn persons d~elling 
" sixteen thousand assunder," who have 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS AT THE WEST.-A, meeting 
wa~ h~ld in this city ia~t wee~ in heh~l~ of the 
Aniencan Sunday Schdol Ulllon, at whIch a ]'e
p.ort was presented f'tom one of th~ missionaries 
of the Union at the West, represelltlf1~ its 
operations as exceedingly .successful in' that 
quarter. During the last two years, 395 sch-odis 
have been organized, in which 527 teachers .anil 
18,020 scholars are engaged., At 'the ,close of 
the meeting, 224 of the Union'S' libraries, worth 
$10 each, were pledged for thn use of.J.Vestern ~ 
schools, an~ a large' contriblJd;ion was taken up 

) " 

" 

, ,this kind :-' Perhaps this Englisl. doctrine may 
be very good; but we wish that'Y07l would first 
try it on 'tlte Englisll tllemselves, for t1tey are 
'wicked men. "VUEN THIS DOCTRINE HAS MADE 
THEn! BETTER, THEN COME AND SPEAK TO US. 

,,, 

• 
THE MORMONS. 

The privations and sufferings of the Mormons 
.since they left Nauvoo, the site of their temple 
to go farther west, have been almost ubpsraIlel
ed. It seems, however, that they have at length 

of the Order, says,," These are, in the first 
place, the banishment rif all pecuniary distress lowship has the preference. E. 

witMn its pale, not caused by crime or im- • 
morality committed by the sufferer." After GENERAL AGENCY OF THE TRAUT SOCIETY. 
having praised Odd-Fellowship in this strain Since the issuing of the Circular of the ,Board 

never s'een each But what shall we say 
of the following "ntH'';' which appears on :the 
page opposite the from which the abl've 
paragraph is taken 1 

" EXECUTOR'S 
the late residence 
late of Greene 
day of March next, 

"Allen, about 30 

. , 

Dick, 25; Anderson,' ; Asa, 15; Israel, 14 i 
Harrison, 13; Nathan 13; 14; Adaline, 
12; and Wesley, 10 . 

" Also, stock of 
corn, fodder, oats, pla,I\t!ltiu'll 

A Kentucky 
,\Vitness uses the 

on the spot. . 

• 
BANVARD's PANORAMA OF THE MISS!SSIPPI 

RIVER, now to be Heen in tbis city, is one of the, 
most extensive and perfect works of the kind 
ever exhibited. It presents i to the' visitor, in 
the course of two hours, a cOluplete view of the 
Mississip?i river for twelve hundred miles;with, 
all the scenery and' towns ~ri its banks. Eye;'y-

" -..... \.r. I 

body has read about western .steamboats, flat-· fou~d a resting-place, where they hope for quiet. 
'From a circular addr~ssed to the members of 
the' N~uvoo Church, by thc twelve 'Mormon 
apostles, we learn that their principal abiding 
place hereafter, is to be in the. valley of the 

for nearly half a ~age, he views the Bufferer in of the American Sabbath Tract Society, relative 
the agonies Df death, and represents Odd-Fel- to the General Agency, the inquiry has several 
lowship " Whispering in the ear of a husband's, times been made, "if it was the design of the 
a father's dying grief, 'Leave .thy fatherless Board that no sums should be received of less 
children, 1 will preserve them alhe, and let thy amount than five dollars." It is to. be regretted, 
widows trust in me.' " Here Rev. Mr. Harvey on account of the loss of time which has oc. 
takes the language ~f God himself, (see J er. 49: cUI'red, that the wishes of othe Board had not 
11,) and having personified Odd-Fellowship, been expressed more definitely, and that it is 
puts this very language into her mouth. This, now necessary to explain them. to Catholicism :_ 
in my opinion, falls very little short of blasphe- About seventy-five Circulars were issued. If 
my. It may be said, that I pervert the reverend the request had been made, that to each Df 

gentleman, and that he ought not so to be un- these Circulars the sum of eigltt dollars should 
derstood. I knoVl' that charity is an excellent be subscribed, and tho payment pledged by 
grace, and covers a multitude of sins. But I some responsible individual, the matter would 
cannot (without doing violence.to my own judg- probably have been understood, and the $6?0 
ment and to the English language,) stretch my asked migltt have been ere this easily raised. 
charity broad enough to cover such arrogance. But to name a definite sum, it was thoughl, 
Read an anecdote recorded on page 17 of said would appear as a requisiti01t 01' tax upon 
Address, where you will discover that what was the individuals addressed, and perhaps would 
presented on page 11 as a theory, has here as- have deterred some from acting at all 
6umed a practical embodiment. A poor but under such instructions. And yet it did not 
worthy member of his own church, (not an Odd- seem prudent to leave it entirely without limita
Fellow,) was laid on the bed of death; his pro- tion; for, if the amount named was subscribed 
perty exhausted; his family in want; but no in small sums by individuals scattered over the 
prospect before him but of ending his days in a whole denomination, the most of the subscribers 
poor-house. The benevolence of this pious being nearly or quite unknown to the Treasu~er, 
minister was a wakened; he appealed to the it could afford no reliable assistance to the Board; 
charity of the community with various success; and therefore the sum of five dollars was named 
some gave cheerfully, 80me reluctantly, and as the smallest sum the Board wish the 

to the comparative UU""U'O' 

Catholicism to "'~n><,ot. 
boats, rafu; snags, and sna~' boats~about ~ug,ar 
plantatio~s, cotton 'fields, n tur~1 forests, an,d 
bluffs. ,But only a few pers ns; comparatiYt;'ly, 
choose to fun' the risKS 'atld. pay the' expenaes 
necessary to see them 'at large. , rrbey . friay, 
however,' now get a vie~ 'of them In minill:tu"r~, 
without riSK, and with very little eX\lense, by 
visiting Mr. B\lnvard's Panorama .. Thbse who 
avail themselvks of. the opportunity, will not be 

· great Salt Lake,.and, if they s~cceed according 
to their expectations, their central position be
tween the Pacific and the Mississippi, their 
numoers and united prospects, will give them 
an importance that they have not becn able to 
attain' in the United States. Their numbers 
will He ~atly increased this season. It is 
confidently. asserte'd, by those who ought to 
,know, that at least 20~000 persons are in expect
.'ation of joining the church during this summer. 
'The number of their members, and the extent 
and industry of their system of proselyting, ex
ceeds the be~ief of those IIOt informed of their 
real oper~tlons. No sect has ever sprung up 
'that could boast of the same number of mem
~bers within the same space of time. They have, 
,notwithstanding the opposition which they have 
~ncountered, pushed . their missionaries and 
'preachers in~o every continent, and many of 
the islands of the sea, and have made proselytes 
everywhere. Their, progress ha~ been as in. 
'credible as their 'beliel is absurd. tJ.'he present 
sit~ of their church, in the midst of mountains 

1. on the margin of the great Salt Lake, and cut 
off on all sides ftom other settlements by a belt 
'of sterile and mountainous country of nearly 
fi~e hundred miles in breadth, gives to their 
present positiin and enterprise a novelty which 
will attract hundreds to them; and. they con Ii
'dently look for.ward, within a very short ,period, 
·to the forma:tion of a large and powerful settle
·ment at that place. 

some not at all. "There were some fifty or of collecting, trusting that the dl1ficiency m 
sixty Odd-Fellows in the place. He had but to such subscriptions would be made up by such 
make his errand known to each of these, and a as shonld return larger sums. It is a matter 
response come forth, not in covetous excuses, entirely immaterial to the Board, how this sum 
impotent good wishes, or 'pennies warped by is raised, PROVIDED it is returned to us with at 
the vice of avarice, but in a liberal, ready re- most the name of one' responsible individual to 
iief." Tales of a like character aro' often trum· call upon when it is wanted for each five dol
peted to the world, and are probably in every lars subscribed. The experience of Boards 
lecturer's mouth, and generally accompanied condullting benevolent or denominational enter
with an unkind thurs!' at tlie churches, I do prises ~mong a people 80 scattered, has shown 
not say that such circumstances never do exist; the nJcessity of some responsibility attached to 
but I do say, that I believe that when they do the promises of Executive Boards before liabili
exist the whole transaction was for effect, and ties are incurred by employing men, furnishing 
that they are often colored to suit the occasion, outfits, &c. We trust that a course so mani. 

. • and that still oftener they are like the far·famed festly right will he approved by our brethren 
ECC~ESI!'STIC!L IUJESTlON-JUDlOIAL .DECISION. "OIL JUG," whose locatio~ could never be found. generally, and that the necessary pledges will 

Acaae.,w~s. tried some \veeks ago, in the After all this display and boasting, the bene. be forwarded to us with little delay. 
Supre~e'Co~rt ~f 'New York, which invol~es volence of Odd-Fellctwship, with few exceptions PAUL STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 
important church interests. It seems that while is the benevolence of a Mutual Insurance Com- • 

Rev. John Maffit was under the discipline of pany, in which a great degree of sagacity is "I AM HOLIER THAN Tuou."-A correspond-
th~ Methodist' Church, Rev. Mr. Green, pa!tor mani'fested to keep out of its pales such as would ent of the high-church Episcopal paper in New 
,of~h,e Oentenal'y.:Methodist Church in Brook- be most likely to become chargeabl~. No per- York, inquires whether a churchman, residing 

· ,lyn;' assisted .. him to' evade. certain disciplinary Bon can become a member of a lodge, under any in a place where there are no religious Bervices 
'I!19Cefidings. For doing so, Mr. Green was. circumstances, who is under 2101' over 60 years but those of the dissenting sects, should attend 
's'!1spended ,from his ministry one year, by the of age, and an increased initiating fee is de- their meetings, especially if the teaching of 

I 'New ,York Ap.nual' Conference, and a new manded Df a man over 40 approximating to 60. their ministers be able and wise. Another cor
··past9r . appoint~d in' his place. Subsequently Again, a man cannot become a member unleSR respondent, whose communication seems to be 

) Mr; G.' resigned his connection with the Method~ he is exempt froII.I all mental or bodily infirmi- approved by the editor,' expresses the opinion 
,ist ,Episcopal Church; and the Centenary ties, which may prevent him from using the that he should not, hecause to attend the wor
Cliil\.ch', h~ving done the same thing, gave him 

means of obtaining a respectable subsistence ship of sects is to .. abandon both the doctrine 
a caU'to become'their pastor, which he accept- for himself and family. See By-laws of Oneac. and fellowship of tlle apoBtleB," and" incur the 
ed. When tlj~ pastor appointed by the Con- 0 f 0 F A I f h 

. tah Lodge, No. 172, I. . 0 .., rt. vi. and danger of growing gradually to erant 0 eresy. 

"Ten Catholics 
one Protestant 
sions to this effect 
Hardly an extensive j 
can be taken without he 
becoming 
of one becoming a C ' 
of B~ores whose anlces,~ol'S 
few can be pointed 

likely to regre~ it. . 

forefathers were BLA!JKWOOD's MAGAZINE "for "February )as ' 
absorbing process, been republ~sh~d by Leoiuird Scott & Co., in 
which is swallowing advallce o'f tile!,English ed.ition, which has not in St. Louis, 'and th' 
Philadelphia, is slowl , was~in yet been·received in this ,country. The follow-
ed settlements of : m ing is its table iof contents :-The Russian Em. 
gration, immigration, pire;. Autobioglca:phy of a Getman Headsman i 
largely in favor of the gl'eat . Edinburgh after Flodden'; Subje'cts for Pic-
soever they may and. stantly agamst tures;' J er~salem; My E:n&lish Acquaint'~nce ; , the minority, of form' faith." eo 

d Our West Inaia Colonies':', 'Now: and Then. The truth of this , is atteste . 
! denomination. Office?f republic~tion No.: 79 Fulion,s,t., corner' 

compat'ed' of Gold. " • 

relation to the day of 
this, the adoption of 

trom 'u~ in "ANTI-MISSION ASSOCIATION~.-The,Rev. p. 
and,hesides M. Musgrave, in',a letter to the' Tennesee B~p~ , 
ves a much tist, alludes to an, anti-mission: Association, and 

greater pecuniary ba<inlIce is connected gives. some, v~ry i~t~resting 'f:wts. He says :_. 

with joining any 'lelao~lil.mation. The "Associ'ations -which have dedared non-fel-
natural consequence of those who lowship with th~ n;issionarie$, show a gradu~l 
are brought up in ,hsllrv;sncle of the Sab- decr,ease,,~vel'y year, so that,,}\'ithin the last ,fiv,e 
bath, are induced years, 'the n\lmher' has· d'ecreased from SIxty 

our senti- thousand· to 'forty-five' 'thbusand! Look' at the 
gage in business. Missionary', Atlsoc,iationB, ,reRoiting their"hun-
ments to be are ullwilling dreds baptized ev!'ll'y: year. _::Tlle Lord works 
to make the 
comply with 
join other denOl~irlatiipns. 

their spirituaJity 
cl'ea~ed by such a cO'\lrlse 
to judge. 

necessary to 
leave us and 
er they ~nd 

enjoyment in· 
the reader 

WHOLESALE True Wes-
leyan says that" of this Stale, 
appears to have outdejne precede~, 
in the exercise, of h nR:ra(lmn, IT prerogative. 
It is stated that he arciolilect;' more than one 

i 
hundred, some of are the worst 
claes of State's "'~"on" convicts.i In the fearful 
list are no less than 
victed of mansl,sug 

ml1rdler,Eirs; eleven con
in the degree, eight 

of whom were for' life; and the 
balance made up of bIIr!!'llarls. t()rll:erls, bigamists, 
robbers,' and' :and de-
scription." If this true, the qqes. 
tion may well he use ther~ is 
in going to the expepse trviiI!! and convict-
ing men who are reclflhre an exeFu-

with hispo;ople.. H~ will,i"br.ing d'1arth, '!!-itd 
famine on thflse' ~ho w.i1l n.ot obey him~, BI:~t~. 
ren,'cDme, up to the help :·of·the Lord: agamst 
the mighty, and no, longer occupy a backgroun~; , 
examinethie '!il'r~at subject, an(l act promptly." 

• , ... 
l'HE LICENSE LAW IN NEW JERSEY.-The ma

jority of the Special Commitlee to whi~h the 
subject of repealing the. license law of last· ses-, 

'was referred, pre~ented their report on 
Tuesday morning. . The following is.the res:ult 
of their deliberations:, ':, , , 

c 
After a careful 'investigation, and, under a, 

deep sense of the ·responsibilities they assum·~. 
the Committee state that they believe the pUb: 
lic good will be ]ll'omotea by the repeal'of the" 
law; and therefol'e re~ommend a l'epea~, 8n'd, 
that Jicemes granted be so modified as ,to pr,o
hibit the sale of liquor on the Sabbath. '): 

• 
Ilf'the Davenport (Iow'a) Gazette, the ll.ev. 

fe~ence went to take posseSSIOn of the parson-.. 22 d 23. Now we have no objec- a~d thinking with indifference on schism." 
-. . d th 'h h he was met w'th refi saT V1l., page an TEJIIPERA. NCE IN ~ge an. e c urc , . h h ~ . ~ u , tion to these rules, as the rules arul by-laws of a Whether such a view of the case is consistent 
ojl die grocund th~t the cdhudrc . da . wl~hd~ad,:n :Mutual Insurance' Company. It is a fair busi- with that charity which hopeth all things, the recent letter from 

tive pardon 1 : 

AN11WI[lln ISLANDS. : A 

B. F. Bradbrook. the Baptist minister of 'thai: 
place, acknowledges the products of a " Donaf' 
tion Visit," as' follows: viz., cash $26, books, 
English goods, ready-made clothin~. shoes" 
groceries, honey, butter, chees~, eggs, poultry ~ 
pork, beef, ~our, corn, a patent wllshmg mat 
chine, ~d last, though not least, a valuable 
horse, saddle,' side-saddle, bridle, etc., present~d 
by a young·lady~amounting in .value. to about 

.from the onfel'ence, an eme Its Juns IC- • B t "d d b an account 9f a j 
.:.' . '. . " ness transactlOo. u consl ere as a enevo. reader may judge. There is, however, Borne . d 

· ',tiQD; };lence pr()~eedIDgsln law ,were IDstItuted. lent or charitable institution, we are constraineJ apology for this advice, in the fact that the de- Molohai, attende 

Islands, gi~es 
• J 

te~[lpElr~llce meetm~ at 

~,A'lt~lalrfu~I'heda~~s: of th~ case, the Court gave to view its claims/as totally unfounderl. Is this to which the writer belongs has the speech was made by 
,the 10 oWlhg eClSIon:_ f b G l' W h Id . d d d d exhibited great plea!iU~'B , ': '.1',\' . '.'. " • • the benevolence 0 t e ospe I e s ou " forms" of worship prmte an rna e rea Y 

Tb h t e an f th h were also made by ,', ,at" tb' 1~1;~a' l' I cy ~ b eM p:e.i~ e~s}s a be sorry to be told that it is, but still more so to its hands. The head or a family, where 

UHaIU~ children. I A 
NllI:lesl~y:: the King, '~h() 

. I 
Speeches 

ll1inister' , by ~he 
. anJ by ~he 

nOlnor to the o~a-

~w.elJlC' ~tai.l~ d' rhua, tethOel'r
t 
nera t~t 0 fist f:PIS.CO- to be constrained to' believe it: The henevo- there is no priest, may become his own priest, High Chief of the Pl"ivv 

.pa, n~rl<~" ~n ,t r C I~.e 0 en ::lr~IDg '" . Governor of Maui, 
that itinerancy by mean,s of the BIshop's statlOn- lence of the Gospel IS umversal and dlslnterest- "and needs only a Prayer-book, an almanac to sion.' 
i~g .. the' . pre.a,chers,. witho,ut c~nsul~ing their ed; the benevolence of Odd-Fellowship is lim- direct him to the pr~per day in the calendar 
·"r.lsbplI.or, ~ho~1,'I. o( Lhe, congregatIOn, 18 not con- ited and selfish. The one is unostentatious and where the lessons are appointed, a Bible from BAPTIST 
,~~ry: ~o la~. ~~at die Centena.r! M.~. Church.' . th ther lik~ the Pharisee thanking which to read them, and a volume of printed Baptist Missionary 

, .111 JJfC~~kly:n, haVing been orgaUl:l!~d In connec- sIncere, . eo. 'h h" l'k . " All h' . coipt of $5~506 80 
ti9,~.fl~lh that . Society , at !arge, IS boun,d, so God-no, Odd-Fellowshlp-t at . e IS not 1 e sermons approved by his Bishop. t 18 IS 

lQng as.the connection contlDue"qy the Doc- other men. very convenient, and would no doubt enable and $54,70~ 32 'in 
· ~iB,"Els)i.nd piscipl~ne,' ,laid do'wn fOr the govern- There is another very striking. analogy be. man to .get along alone very well-gro,wirig present financial 
,m~ht qf, 'h~~~' Chl:1r~~ .. t', :, .,' h tw~en Odd-Fellowship and a MiltuaUns'urance stronger each day in the feeling expressed by dollars are wanted 
"I''' at' e,lr, meeting-no use and parsonage, av- f 'ld S 'd 'd ~ I h lier tb d' March to ·~~g~!rii~.n~:~~~t,',b~ ~o~tri~u9,on8 from M~th9di~ts Cotnpa~y. ~et a. m~n of tens ?f:.th~us,~nds be ~"o, ," tan 8S1 e, lor· am 0 an an ,. 

, general1y, and for' toe. use 'of 8 MethodIst EpIS- taken SIck i If his ',Sickness': contlD1;le~ over a ,th!lu I, .... , ' : ;: ~ h'.IIl1'.·... 
• 'J • ~ ".' • ' , • _ _ • • • 

• /' 

Treasurer· of the 
acknowledges--thtl ire

the month of janu'dry, 
first ten months of ~he 

Twenty-four tbous4nd 
the months of, Febru~ry 

the e1tpenditures fJf the 
>,(-'., .. :".- :: .. -, " .,~':~ .. ' 

.$260. 1 

A proposition'is 'on foot to raise a monument 
to Bunyan !'in the ,shape of a new thapel at 
Bedford, o~ the .site "be~e Bunyan~ I us~d to 
preach: and thus it will be made, nqt on~y to 
perpetuate his' memory, but, at the same tlrp,e, 
J9 promote the' w:~rship'and ~ono\' of our co~. 
mon.Lord." , , . 

. 'I: I 

• We learn frpm the Bridgep,ort (Ct.) Fa~e~, 
that the donations to tbe' rec~or of St. J vbn s 
Church, in tbat city,'m Wednesda:r and T~~-_ 
da{evenings, amounted to .about!(!lght hU~id~ed 
dollars. . ' ' I. '-', 

Th~ Brainerd. ll'resbyterian 'C~~r~h }~,~~}v 
York city, ,duri~g the thirt~en !el).rs.?f. tt~, ~~18t
anile baa con~rlbl1ted'oVer.gl;8Qo,.:;.:.mb't~Hhan 

, . 'plirpds ...... ;;.:~ ~ 
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THE SABBATH 

JOHN qUINCY ADADIS. 
The venerable Patriot and StateSinan', JOHN 

, QurNCY ADA~fS, died at the Capitol, in Washing
ton, on the evening of the 23d of Febmary, a 

~ 'few minutes after seven o'clock. Although 
more than eighty years old, he enjoyed a good 
degree of health up to Feb. 21st, on whici¥aay 
he took his seat as. usual in the House of Rep-.. 

. . 

resentatives. A series of resolutions of thanks 
to the officers, of the army, introlluced by Mr. 
Chaae, had occupied the attentio? of the House 
until about one o'clock, giving rise to some ex
citement. The Speaker was just in the act of 
putting the question upon them, when he was 
suddenly arrested by the cry, ":Mr. A~am8 is 

, dying /" It is impossible to describe the scene 
, that followed. The members sprang towards 
~ the venerable man, and he was caught as he 

was falling from his chair, apparently in the 
-agonies of death. All business was immedi
ately suspended-the House adjourned; and in-

. tellig~nce of the sad event reaching the Senate 
just as it was about to take up the special order, 
· MI'. Benton rose, in a few words of great feel
.ing, announced the calamitous visitation, and 
that body hastily adjourned. Mr. Adams was 
placed upon a sofa, carried to the Speaker's 
room, and every medical attention at once given 

.. to hie situation. Here, for a moment, he par
tially recovered the use of his speech, and was 
heard to utter, in low, faltering accents, " This 
is the end if earth I-I;, am composed I" He 
spoke no mOI'e, but lingered, to all appearance, 
insensible and unconscious, from tbat period 
until he gently breathed his last, and his spirit 
returned to the. God who ga~e it. 

In the Senate and House of Representatives, 
Feb. 25, MI'. Adams' death was formally 
anpounced, remarks were made by various in
dividuals, and a committee of one member from 
each State,was appointed to attend the remains 
of tho illustrious dead to their final resting 
place, which is understood to be Quincy, in 
Massachusetts. Mr. Adams' seB.t ill the House 
is to be dressed in mourning for thirty days. 
The officers of the ,army are ordered to wear 
crape, the colors of the different regiments are 
to .,be put in mourning for six months, and 

o various other honors are to be paid to his 
memory. The funeral took place at \Vash
ingUm, on Sabbath, Feb. 26. 

Mr. Adams' wife, and hei' niece and nephew, 
were in a'ttendance soon after his attack, and 

mpoiimtiars. to ~he CqUlt 9f Rus~ia, whlJ~e 
he rendered the most important servICes to hIS 
cnuntry. By his iniiuence with that Court he 
induced Russia'to offer her mediation between 
Great B'ritain and the U nhed States, 'in the war 
of.1iH2 j and, when the proprl" time had !1rriv
ed"he was placed by President Madison at the 
head of five distinguished Commissioners to 
negotiate a treaty of peace, whicb was conclud
ed at Ghent in 1814. Mr_ Adams was then as· 
sociated with Mr. Clay and Mr. Ga11atin to 
negotiate a Commercial Convention with Great 
Britain, and was forthwith appointed Minister 
Plenipotentiary to the Court of St. James. 
While in 'Europe, in 1811, he received the ap
pointment of Associate Justice of t~ Supreme 
Court of the United States, which he declined. 

After remaining in England till the close of 
President Madison's Administration, he was call· 
ed home, and placed by President Monroe at 
the head of the Department of State, where ht, 
remained eight years. 

In 1825 he was chosen by the House of Rep
resentatives President of the United States for 
four years. On leaving the Presidency ~n 1829, 
he returned to his native place in Massachusetts, 
and in 1831 he WflS elected a member of this 
House, and by the free suffrages of. the people 
has been continued in that office to the day of 
his death. 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS-PEACE, 
Proceedings in Congress last week are nearly 

destitute of interest. The occun ence of Mr. 
Adams' sickness on the first day of the week's 
sessions, his subsequent death, and the adjourn
ment in consequence until after the funeral, pre· 
vented the transaction of any important busi
ness. The Treaty of Peace with Mexico, ho~
ever, was presented to the Senate, and referr:ed 
to the Committee on Foreign Relations to ,be 
printed. Its terms haye not yet been made 
public. But the edit'll' of the New York Tri_ 
bune says that it is agreed on all hands that the 
future boundary of the two nations is to be the 
Rio Grande, from its mouth to about the 32d 
degree of north latitude, thence due west to the 
Pacific, giving us an accession of ten degrees 
or nearly 700 English miles in width across the 
whole north end of Mexico, with all that she 
possessed on this side of the Rio Grande, in
cluding the cities or important villages of Santa 
Fe, Albuqerque, Taos, &c., and a Mexican pop· 
ulation of perhaps 50,000 on this side of the 
Rio Grande, aud as many on the other. The 
territory we thus acquire can hardly be less than 
2,000,000 square miles in all, equal to a district 
2,000 miles long and 1,000 broad; but of this a 
very large proportion' is an inhospitable and 
irreclaimable desert of rock and arid sand, des-
tit ute in the main of wood, of soil, and even of 

, . continued with him to the last. 
• . water. 

The following extract frolIJ Mr. Hudson's 
tribute 1,0 the virtues of the illustrious dead, 

· delivered in the House of Representatives, 
gives the best biographical sketch we have 
seen:-

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS was born on tbe 11th 
day of July, 1767, in that part of Braintree, 
Mass., which was subsequently incorporated into 
a town by the name of Q.uinoy, and hence was 
.in, tbtl eighty-nrst year of his age. In 1778, 
when he was but eleven years of age, he ac· 
companied his father, John Adams, to France, 

,.who was sent with Benjamin Franklin and 
· Arthur Lee, as Commissioners to the Court of 

Versailles. After l·emaining>l.in France about 
eighteen months, during which time be applied 
himself closely to the study of the French and 
Latin languages, he returned to his own coun
try in August, 1779. In November of the same 
year his father was again dispatched to Europe 
for the discharge of diplomatic services, and 
took his son John Quincy with him. 

At Paris he was put to Bchool, and when in 
1780 John Adams r!lmoved to Holl[lud, his son 
enjoyed the advantages of the public school at 
Amsterdam, and afterward of the University at 
Leyden. Francis Dana, who accompanied 
John Adam's, as Secretary to the Embassy, reo 
ceived in 1781 the appointment of Minister 
Plenipotentiary to Russia, and took John Quincy 
~aam.s, then fourteen years of ~e, wit~ him ?S 
hIS prtvate Secretary. Here h remamed tIll 
October, 1782, when he left M " Dana, at St. 
Petersburgh, . and returned through Sweden, 
Denmark, Hambnrg, and Bremen, to Holland, 
where he remained some months, till his fatber 
took him to Paris, at the time of the signing of 
the treaty of peace in 1783. From that time 
till 178ii he was with his father in England, 
Holland, and France j during the whole of 
which period he was a close student. 

At the age of eighteen, at his own request, 
his father permitted him to return to 1Ucl~~"CIJIU-· 
8etts, where he entere,d Harvard University, and 
was graduated in 1787, with distinguished 
honors. Soon after leaving College he entered 
the office of the celebrated Theophilus Par
sons, afterward .chief Justice of Massachusetts, 
where' he remained the usual period of three 
years in the study of the law, when he entered 
the profession, and established himself at Boston. 

In 1794 Gen. Washington appointed him 
resident Minister to the United Netherlands. 
'From that period till 1801 he was in Europe, 
employed in dipl,lmatic business, and as a public 
minister in Holland, England, and. Prussia. 
Just as Gen. Washington was retiring from 

. office, he appointed Mr. Adams Minister Pleni
potentiary to the Court of Portugal. While on 
his way to Lisbon he received a new commis
sion, changing his destination ·to Berlin. Dur
ing his residence of about three years, and a 
half at Berlin, he conclnded an important com
mercial-treaty with' Prussia-thus accomplish. 
ing the objrct of his mission. He was recalled 
near the close of his father's administration, 
and arrived in his native country in SeptelI!ber, 
1801. , 

• 
MOST SINGULAR OCCURRENcEs.-Capt. Martin 

Lund, a Dane by. birth, who was well known in 
New Orleans, left tbere about eighteen months 
ago in the schooner Independence, loaded with 
merchandize for a Mexican port, upon a specu
lation. He went to the Rio Grande, sold his 
cargo, and after taking on board the. receip~s, 
which amounted to $3,000 or $4,000 m speCIe, 
he 1l00ain put to sea. A Ilorther coming on he 
was ~bliged to put into a hostile Mexicat,I port, 
when his property was confiscated an.d. hIS. per
son put into close confi!leme~t. HIS frIends 
hearing no news direct fr?m hIm, and a ru~ol' 
being in circulation that hIS vessel was lost Wltl! 

all on board, they supposed of course that he 
was dead. A succession was opened in the 
proper Court, his property sold, the succession 
closed, and the proceeds paid over to the sup
posed widow. The wife, about six months ago, 
married a young lawyer of New Orleans. 
Three or fOllr days since, to the wonder of 
everyone, tho long-lost, but veritable Capt. 
Lnnd returned to ·his former home, and fOllnd 
quite 'an alteration !n his affa~ra, ~oth pecuni~ry 
and domestic. TillS may gIve rIse to some 10-

teresting discussions of the law. 
• 

MEXIC~N N EWS.-The American Star, of Feb. 
11, published in the city of, Mexico, contaiI!S 
the official announcement that the treaty of 
peace was ratified. ~n the p~rt of the Me:,ican 
Congress, by recelvlDg the sIgnature of Stgnor 
Rossa, Minister of Foreign Affairs 011 the 10th 
inst. whicp date it bears. A meeting of the De
puties and Senators 'who were in the city was 
held, but only 24 were present, and a majority 
of them were in favor of peace and the treaty. 

The Star of the 12th says that Sallta Anna 
had asked for a passport to leave the Republic, 
and that he recommends to his friends to yield 
up the contest with the United StB.tes, sue for 
U!jl<l",. and establish a good government. 

Pena y Pena publishes a letter in which he 
states that the Government of Queretaro, in 
conjunction with Gen. Scott, have resolved upon 
the imprisonment of Santa Anna and thus re
move the only ubstacle which exists against a 
speedy concl?sio,:" of pea.c~. There was con
siderable anunatlOn exhIbIted at Q.ueretaro. 
Business was fast reviving under the general 
belief that peace was at hand, if not already 
concluded. 

• 
The Buffalo Express states that the ice has 

passed out of the harbor, and all is fr~e for the 
resl\mption of navigation. The L?ke IS as clear 
ofic~ in July. A strong wlOd from the 
south-west bad been blowing for several .day~, 
and no ice had made its appearance, whICh IS 
goud evidence that there has been none of co?
sequence above. This is without precedent 10 

the history of Lake Erie navigation. 

A late arrival at Norfolk brings the painful 
intelligence from Venezuela,1 that Pre.ident 
Monargus has attempted to seize the civil pow
er~and has caused the members of Congress 
who were unfavorable to his designs to be mas
sacred. Civil war was expected. 

Of. forty.eigh't deserters from the American 
-Army, forty-one were foreigners, and forty-two 
were mtln of intemperate habits. 

The New Bedford Bulletin relates a case, in 
which a young man in a drug store in New 
Bedford became a,raving maniac from inhaling 
Chloroform, 

In 1802 he was chosen by the Boston District 
to the Senate of Massach'usetts, and soon after 
was elected by the Legislature a Senator in 
Congress fur six years.from March 3 .. 18Q3. 'He 
I'emained in the Senate of the United. States 
until 1808, when he resigned. While in: the 

·Senate he received the appointment ·of Pro
~e8sor of Rhetoric in Har,vard Univl.lrsily, an 
-Office .whicn he filled with ,distinguished 'abjJity. 

.~u. ~~09 he jv"" ,: app.~i~~ed, by"~PJe8i~.ent '.' .. 'J;:l.lliUF'Y." river is now open,' after a: fashion, 
Madilon. Envoy Extraordlnttty -laud .Minister ~Q':;I:I;l!$9111!!w;qerlce', ~ boac came :do.wri. 

a:::': '~/: .~~-: . .d"')'~"': :",::.1 if,.; ""~ , 

SUMMARY. 

Thompson's Bank Note Reporter says: The 
Susquehannah County Bank, we understand, 
has continued to redeem its notes, at its own 
counter, in specie, or specie-paying funds, not
withstanding its discredit in this city and Phila
delphia, and that the bank rests on a better 
foundation than formerly-more than two-thirds 
of its entire circulation having)been redeemed. 
We quote this bank the same as other western 
Pennsylvania money, (2 per cent discount.) 

The Hagerstown N eWI! states that Hezekiah 
Burhans, an old man, who lately died in Balti
more, has left all his property, valued at $12,-
000, to a young lady, a school-mistress of that 
town, who, when the old gentleDl'an visited Ha
gerstown a year ago, treated him with great 
kindness, when others, viewing him as bAneath 
their notice, in consequence of his shabby ap
pearance, treated him with great coldness. The 
lady not only gave him a warm welcome, but 
also in trod uced into her school the "MonotolJi. 
cal Speller:" a work of which the deceased was 
the author. "Kind words cost nothing." 

R. L.'Pell, Esq., the celebrated owner of the 
extensive Pelham Farm, has offered a premium 
of a piece of plate, valued at sixty dollars, or 
sixty dollars in money-at the option of the 
successful competitor-fot· the best fat Ox of 
three to five years old, that shall weigh not I 
than 3,500 lbs. The premium to be awarded at 
the judgment of a Committee of Butchers only. 
A butcher of this city has offered a pre
mium of $50 for the fattest and best conditioned 
Sheep. Both the animals are to be exhibited 
at the next Fair of the American Institute
October, 1848, 

Captain Tobin, who is now at San Miguel, 
thus notices the last moments of a dying gam
bler, a desperado from Tennesee :-" He was in 
the last stage of galloping consumption, and his 
latest breath was expended in blaspheming his 
Maker, boasting of having committed five mur
ders, aud regretting that he could not carry his 
money to Hell and cheat the Devil at poker! 
He died that night, and left $2000 in gold be
hind him." 

John Randolph, a colored servant born on 
the plantation of the famous Randolph of Roan
oke, and long in his service, but among tbe four 
hundred left free by his will, proposes to pll b
lish "The Private Life of John Randolph," in
cluding letters, poetry, anecdotes, &c:, &c. 
Many eminent men who knew the subject, and 
know the author, have warmly aided the enter
prise. 

At Massiloll, Ohio, on the 23d of Feb., great 
excitement was occasioned by the town being 
flooded and much destruction occasioned by the 
contents of an immense reservoir, occupying a 
location ninety feet above the town, escaping 
and pouring through its midst. The force of 
the flood tore down several brick warehouses, 
a brick factory, the Tremont House, and the 
canal em bankment, and almost all the stores, 
warehouses, &c., in lown were overflown and 
their contents damaged. 

The Governor of the Penitentiary at Halifax, 
N. S., recently let out six prisoners, armed with 
weapons, for the purpo~e of capturing an 
escaped convict. Contrary to his expectations, 
however, instead of aiding in the capture of the 
convict, they burst into a rum-shop, and com
pelled tbe keeper thereof to furnish them with 
drink. After committing other outrages, they 
were captured and taken back to prison. 

The Scientific American says that Mr. Robert 
'Patterson, a practical and experienced flax 
spinner, of New Hartford, OneIda Co., N. Y., 
has made some very important improvements in 
the method of manufacturing flax, wJ1ich must 
be of great benefit to this rising and valuable 
branch of American industry. MI'. Patterson 
hy his own process entirely d'isposes of all the 
hetcheling, and spins his tbread without that 
operation, and makes a far superior article. 

The Newark Advertiser states that A. G. 
Hecrote has patented a new mode of connect
ing cars, by which they are easily; coupled by 
one mall, and in case of accident they ullcouple 
themselves. It is said to be' impossible for one 
CB.r running off the track to drag others after it. 
The" coupling" is so constructed, that on the 
slightest deviation beyond the reg\llar curve of 
the track, the connection between the erratic 
car and others is instantly severed. \ 

Goodwin, the hard-hearted wretch who suffer
ed his insane wife to perish of cold and hunger 
in a pig-sty in Canada, has been sentenced to 
imprisonment in the penitentiary for life. The 
Judge told him that the Jury had been very 
merciful in not convicting bim of murder, and 
if he had been convicted he would assuredly 
have been hanged. 

The Edinburgh Chronicle says that a Mr. 
Lemuel W. Wright, an American, has obtained 
a patent in England for a process of making 
paper of straw, which is attracting considerable 
attel1tion. A large company in Normandy, 
France, have purchased a patent at a high pyice, 
and are preparing to manufacture straw paper 
extensively. 

A number of colored persons, both free and 
slave were arrested in New Orleans on Sunday, 
the 8th ult., for the crime of assembling to wor
ship God! ANew .Orle~ns. paper·mentions, as 
an evidence of thell' cnmmahty, that one of 
them bad a Bible and three prayer books. 

The Duke of Devonshire has an income of 
$1,850,000; Louis Phillippe is said to be worth 
$150,000,000; Sir Robert Peel $90,000,000 j 
and John Jacob Astor $30,000,000 j and Astor 
says that a man with a couple hun.dred thou
sand deBars is just as well off as lf he were 
rich, 

Dr. George Dock, at Harrisburg; Pa., remov
ed a few days ago, a cataract in the eye of a 
bo; thirteen years of age, by the nafoe of Culp, 
who had been blind from his infancy, but who 
now, (by three minutes' wor~ ~fthe surgical in
strument) has the power of VISIOn. 

The manuflLcture of print goods, it is stated, 
has been reduced by failures and the pressure 
of the times at least 25,000 pieces per week. 
This, it is tbought, will prevent further decline 
in prices. 

Henry L. Wheato~, of Dudley, !\;Iasa.,. has 
been appointed PreSIdent of the Umverslty at 
Norwich, Vt., in the place of Col. Ranso~, de-
ceased, . - " , <" ' ' 

in this our latitude, say~ r of New York It&rkel. 
Ita of Jab. 29th, the ha'i-bingers "ONiH.y, rEB. 2a'. 
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mllL\laS--BLDd in every g tbing the te- STSS~I:~I InVER! Painted -on three miles of c~n- ' 
breatli of the season seems tu be felt. "as. ~Xhl~lt1Dg a view of country one thoo$and tWo huh. 

VIJ'Vlnl1! dre~ m.lles In length. extending from the mouth of the M~ 
on, of North Carolfna, has invent- SOUr! River, to tbe city of New Orleans, aud. reacbinll over 

ten degrees of latitude, heing the largest painting In the machine for shelling' corn. It is of world. 
construction, occu~ies but a small Open eye~y e.vening, (Sunday excepted,) at the New,Pan-

is not liable to get o~t of order. It orama ~u~ldlRg:1U Broadway, adjoining Niblo's Garden. 
b h d th AdnilBslOn fitty c,:nts:.chilUren half Drice. 

to go y an power, e sa1Jle The Panorama WIll commence movin .. at seven ()lclock 
turos the crank, fee~ing in the eli-s ·precisely. , " I, 

With very little labor; one" man q,an Afternoon Exhibitions on Wednesdays and Saturdays, ~ 
b h TI f f three o'clock. , . I' • wi>ilvA ushels per our. Ie eXl\1ense 0 
is but a few dollars, and [hey are Seats secured fmmten till twelve o'clock, A. M. 
the use of farmers generally, and 

heavy qu~ntities of Ca.;n, 
by more expensive machines, 

steam pow~r. 

The w Jersey Lunatic Asylum is lJeal'ly 
finisbe WIIS recently visited by the mem-
bers of Legislature. It is of brown stone 
from a n~jgbillorjng quarry,' at a qost of $80,000 . 
It has reception rooms, bathing, dining 

chapel, and is heated by four large 
It is delightfully warmed and 

~,·"·"~"l'i" and h'as four cast· iron cisterns in the 
one hundred and twenty gallons ca-

• 
gra:!illlaar of the Inpong language, spoken 

"'';''''''''0 of Gaboon, Western Africa, and 
to a written systam by the mis-

the American Board; at that station. 
nled, with vocabul~ries, in New 
expense of the Boaril. This gram
the wonderfui fact, that these nak: 

are possessed of a la~guage rivaling 
lir'ee;K in copiousness and flexibjlity. " 

TA"Annv be!!n decided ;by one of tbe 
Massachusetts, that no pupil of a pub

scnol;J' can be legally expelleQ for bad char
judge held, that bad character, so 

Ih"';ntr in any case a ground of expul
in reality the strongest ground for re
scholar. 

Society for ameliorating the 
vvuU"'''','! of the Jews have a missionary in New 

Rev. John Neander, who has had 
nt",riion·I·Rp. with Jews there at their own 

The Chronicle says "he enjoys the 
confidence of tbose whom he seeks 
They begin to employ him as urn

their private disputes." 

uClvert)()r Shunk has vetoed a bill to incor. 
porate Telegraph line from Philadelphia to 
Lewes Delaware. The ground on which he 
does so, that the telegraph interferes with 
the of the Post Office Department, 
and he thi'n ~'Q the Stllte has no power to pass 
laws of this would be the effect. 

CHRISTIAN ~~LMqDY. : I> 

THE New CollectiQn of H~~ this title, prepa~ 
· by a Commit~ee oftbe Seventb.day Baptist GeneraICo1i. 
terence, w pubhsbed on tbe lOth day of SepL IMt, andlia 
for sale at bis office It contains over one tbolll8lld bymns, 
together ,jtb the usual tahle of first lines. and a complete 
index of rticular subjects, the wboie{ covering 576 paget. 
The wor is neatly printed, on .fine paper, Bnd hound m a 
"ariety styles to suit tbe tastes and llIeans of purcbasel'll. 
The pri in etrong lC!lther hintling is 75 cents eel' copy; 
in imi ion morocco, plain, 87 ~ cents; ditto. ~t edges, 
$1 00; itto, full gilt, $1 12~j iu morocco, full gift, ,137,. 
Those 'hing books will please forward tbeir ordel'll, with 
particul directions how to send, to GEO. B. UTTER, No.9 
tlprnce Bt, New York. . 

VALUABLE REPlTBLIQATION! 

CAR OW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH 
THE AMERIPAN SABBA.TH TRACT SOCIETY have 

just issned a new and revised edition of Georlle Carlow'e 
pungent und lJeart'Bearchin(\ Defense of tbe Lord'sSahbath. 
This work, originally publiSlJed in London in n"24, probably 
surpasses, in tbe Bcope ofthe argument and the clear elupida
tion of the subject, any.otber work of its size extant. Its 
otiginal and somewhat antiqnatcd phraseologr, bas heen 
much improveu, and the work somewbat Ilbrii:lged by the 
omission of occasional rel?etitions. Tbe Society ftsk for it 
a general circulation. It IS puhlisbed in' mailable covel'll at" -
Uc., or fine mnslin gilt back and side 30c., or full gilt 56c. 
Orders, addressed to the General Agent, Paul Stillman New 
York, will be promptly attended to. I 

DWIGHT'S AIUERlCAN MAGAZINE. 

THI~ amusing and ~nteresliug .Fa,!,ilr Work, il1t111~ied 
W1lh many cngravmgs, and containmg an extraordmary 

variety and amount of valuable reading matter bOll cIaII-' 
ed the third volume, and subscribers to the Iburth are in
dted. The character of this work is attested by tbe reli
gious and secular press. It is wannly recommended to e\'ery 
tilllllly by the New York Observer, Christiau A~at .. Re. 
corder, Express, Courier, &c. ' 

The fourth volume, (beginning witb January, 1848.) will 
be sent in numbers of 48 pages large octavo, tbr $2 a loear, 
in advance, (free of postage.) The January numher Will he 
highly illnstrated with about 25 engravings, some of them 
large and of th~ fiuest st'lle. Among the oNginal matter will 
be tlJeJirst cbapter of Carlo Carbonaro, or real adventure. 
and scenes in Italy. The history of New York Public 
Schools, and Mr. Squier's discovery in the Western Monnds, ' 
both with illnstralions, will be also in this number. ' 
· Vols. 1, 2, and 3, (e.ch ,vith about 800 pages and 150 en
gravings,) for sale in muslin, or half bound, at $2 50 eacb. 
For $10 tbose three volumes, aud any work in tbe market, 
not over $1 50, will be delivered at tbe bouses of purcbasen 
in Boston, 'Buflhlo, Baltimore, and intermediate :places, free 
of charge: and volume fonrth will also be sent monthly, .. 
above. I ' 

barber in Cazenovia, N. Y., a few Valuable s~eds sent to subsctiberkj Seven copies of vol ' 
~njliclted a severe and dangerous w0l!nd ume four for $10: three copies for $5. "'l" 

of a man he was ahaving, and ~ith Edited Ily Theodore Dwigh~, Express office,,112 Brosdway.' 

had just had a quarrel about the price. IMPORTANT WORK! 

attempted to commit suicide . Forty Thousand Corles B~ld in E ... lall'. i 

ma'IlLfi-r:: ~:~ l~:~~~~~:" ~':r:h!~ CHAMBERS' CYC1I1P ,EDIAi"F ENGLISH LIT,UTllBE, 
~inoself from the fifth story window. A Selection of the choicest productions of EnglJllt'Author" 

.. from the earliest to the pre.ent time, connected by a 
injured, he is stllllivmg., C,itical and Biographical History, edited oy Robert 

indigenous to California, called chan. Chambers, assisted by Robqrt Carruthers, .and' other 

t eminent gentlemen. Complete in tWQ imptrial octa"o 
as been lately introduced int ~he !)ob.mes, of mOj'e tkanjourteen hundred pagel of double 
States. It is regarded by the exi- column letter-pte88: and upward. of three h!,ndred ele-

cans and Californians as a panacea for all evils gant illust,'atioit.. Price $~ 00. ki . , , 
and ili"ti<l,nnA'"" to which they may be exposed. TheCycloprediaof English Literatote-n~ presented to 
Its in curing diseases has been well the American public, originated in a desire Ie supply tbe 

d great body of people with a fund of reading derived from 
teste . " the productions of the most talented anul most elegant 

the Parochial of St. writers in the English lan~age. It is b"p~ hereby·to ~p-
d . h plaut, in a measure, the frIVolous and corrupting produotion. 

an St . .u<>vu,,..,. Shorewltc. whh which the community is lIaod,ed,. and to .sub~titnte.for 
Issuea descriptions and wards for the them tbe pith and marrow of suhstantlal Enghsh lIterature; 

AIi.,n,n of 54 men cn'B.r~'ed with deserting something tbatf!hall prove food for tbe intellect, shall culti-
an d families. vate the tasto, Dnd stimulate the moral sense. " i 

Tbe design has beetf admirably executed, by the selection 
~Ildical Colleges of .uy'''f' .... and Geneva, and concentration of tho most exquisite productio.Ds of Eng-

have made tOt send !ish intellect from the earlie~t Anglo.Saxon writers down to 
those of the present day. '1!be seriet! of antbors commences 

t'r,01el8S()t Coventry, of Geneva lege, t~ Eu- with Langland and Chaucer, and ;8 conti1fllQUS down to our 
information the best day. We bave had specimens of their best writings headea 

i 
the Cholera. in the several departments, by Chaucer, Sbakspeare, Milton 

-by More, Bacon, Lock_by Hooker, Taylor, Ba~ 
by Addison, Johnson, Goldsmitb-by H nme, RobartsoiJ, Gib
bon-set in a biograp4i~ and cri.tical bi~tory ~i!!fii
ture itself. The whole '8 embelltsbed W1tb splendid wOod 
engravings, of the beads of th~ principal.authot:B, Bl!d .orin
terestin" events connected W1th theIT bistotj% and wrttlnga. 
No one ~au give a gllince at. the work witbout being .truck. I 
with its beauty and cbeapness .. It i. in fact A W.HOLli: EN/.\
LISH LI¥.RARY FUSED DOWN INTO ONE CHEAP BOOKj. 

Mines 
sas and 
be worthl 

it "v",."", •. 

diflco;velred in Arkan

the .8.rg€ltlun 

found to 
alone which 
regarded at< 

Ja"ks/lllviille, Laurens, N. Y., on tbe 20th 
Pattengill, C J;WRDlCK, 

Pla,infieJi:l, yotlDgl,st son of BQ~ck,'de. 
CYNTHIA M. ~L&t<I<K" eldest daughter of 

WAlCK". of the former place. -~ 
Wellterlv. R. 1., on tbe 10th of hy EllL 1. 

nwun" IVIlT.,TON P. 'SAUNDERS, of N. Y., to 
PROSSER, of Westerly. 

Gelle~e,e, Allegany Co., N. Y., 8, 1848, by John 
, Mr. OLIVER LANG'IV~llTHT, of Portville, 
, to Miss HAPPY I. .. of the former 

place. 'v ) ___ ---j-

DIED, 

The ~itor, Rohert Cbamrrers, is distinguisbed' as tbe author 
of sevemt bistorical works connected with Scotland, and u 
joint editor of Chambers' Edinburgh J ouma!. . 

As an evidence of tbe great popnlarity of the wprk in Eng
laud, it may he stated that more than forty thoula'!d co11e. 
"ave been BOld. in Ie •• than three '!Iears; and this ahn'oIt 
without advertising .or being indebted to Ilny itotice from 
literary Reviews. , I '.., .• 

In addition to the great number of plctonal.llustratioDi m 
the En"!ish edition, tbe Anierican publi~bers bave greatly 
enriche':hbe work hy the adiJition oj fike Itee! ~ntl me~=o. 
tint engrafJ;"gB of the heads 6f Shakspeare, AddISon, B~, 
a ftilllengtb portrait. of Dr. Joh,nson, and a beau~ul !!Clinic 
representation of OlIver .~old~mlth and Dr. ~ohnBO~.. .7J 
'Tbese important addltlonsl to t~e :\mencan edlhOn,'lto

getber witb a better l?aper and bmdmg ~han the EDg!t-~, 
must give this a dectded preference WIth the Amencan 
reader. " . 

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, Publisber., pOliton. 

'. , 
LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE' RECORDER.: .. 

In 
wife of 

N. Y., Feb. SARAH BABCOCK, 
(formerly , Witter, of Hopkin- NEW YORK. 

Babcock bas been a number of years .Adams-Charllls.Potter. 
RHODE ISLAND. ' 

Westerly-So P.8ti1lmaut 
Hopkinton-Daniel.90011, wortb:nlllllmber of tbe Second Se'~ent\t~:lay Baptist CbllTcb Alfred·-Ma."Bon Green, 

HI'r comjllaint was tbe breast, a " James lL Cochran. 
~lSI~ra,,., which she bore with fortitude, and " Hiram P. Burdick. 

triumphs of faitb. E. s. B. Berlin-John Whitford. 
Portei'elville. New London Co., on tbe i4tb nit, Brookfield-And'w Babcock. 

and painIul illness, F. STOD' Clarence-Samuel Hunt. NEW JERSEY. 'I 
56, bighly esteemed 8S a and member Darien-EtllanSannders. New Market-W. B. Gille 

• DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. Pl~nfield-E. B. 'J'.itswO' I 

..... """''''''''*'''''''''''''''''''''",f,'''''''''''''''!!!!!!'''''''~"",;,''''''' ........ .",,;!! I Durham\'ille-J. A. Potter. <l Shiloh-Isaac D. TItsworth 

" S. S. Gnaw~ld" 
" A. B. Burdick,: 

Newport:-E. D. Barker. ' 
- I 

.' . 

", .. 

., 

.. 

I 

- ,Edmeston-EpbraimMilJtson. Salem -David Clawaon. 
Friendship--R. W. Utter. , . Ii 'j' ,I 
Genesee-W.P Langworthy. PENNSYLVANIA.,' G. Stitlman, 1. C. 

" 
II, 

.~ublilll1'ld, Ricbland, 

S~i::~idElias Burdick, B. (rigbt.) 
Hounsfield-Wm. Green. Crossingville-BeDj. Btelle,~ , 
.Independence-JPLivermore. Coudersport-W. H Hyd,om 
LeonRrdsville-W a.Maxson . : 

· Newpo~Abel Stilluian. . VrRGI~IA; ," , 
to vol. 4 No. 52 PetersbllTg-Geo. Crandall. Lost creek-EliFV:!°d~I' b 

" 4" 52 P<>rtville~Albert B Crandall. N. Salem-Jon.. 0 p • 
.. ,4" 2'6 Preston-Clark Rogers. N. Milton-.Jep. F. Ra1J!lblPcb· 
•. 4" 52 Persia-Elbridge Eddy':. OHIO ~}:'" 
.. .. 52 Pitcairn-Geo. P; Burdick. i - 'b;; \. 
.. ,: .. 52 Richbnreh-T. E. Bab~ck' Bloinl1fiela.-,..cJun; esC • !~{' 
" .. 52 Ric~-Elill8 Burdic~. Northampto~. B'~'t .. !" 52 Rodman-Natban Gilbert., port.JeffeI'lllll-L. A. oa 
u 4" 52 Scio-Ro~~ Babcock. . ~~~~., n Jt,-
" 4" 52 Scott-'-LukeP. Babcock. ()fMl~, 0 yer •. , .,,;,t 
.. U adma Fo :gs'-:'Wm. Uttel. Tallmadge-Betline) Oliiijeh 

4." 52, Vn H:i..mSherman. WlSKON~KN:\'j l'C 
,.. 4'" 52 'Werouatso '-Wm. Quibell. ' Albioo"'7F.\ C, BtmJ~j Pt<- ,.;1" 
< .. 4" 52 < a, n- MiltoJi;..,-Joae h Qnn,t..;.\,. • • 

, u "5" .. "CONNEC1'ICaY"T. ""·s.:nRu,,"n~'!'(~W 
5. ," My ti' 'Br '-Geo. ",enman. . ........... 'loon. " "Ii 52 8 c· ... Wal' """ _, ''''', ... c.a.>;: 

" 'WA'''rfOrd-W!Do ",auon. WOrr.u ...... m.·m."' ..... 
4' ".52 ...., ;~'! 

, - . :'~/ ! -

" 



, . . , 

'l~ S A B BAT H R E COR DE R • , , 
t 

JUi1'icdlllUeOU.5. AarisANS IN. PBRSiA, '. 
) . '. " 

JAS. R. IRISH, PrilUlipal. , 

THB CHILD 'AND T~E:J~OURNaI8. 

, . Tile, king is con!lidered .. to ,have a .general 
ngln lQ the .labor of artisans j . but hEi does not 
.colDiDonly exercise, the right, reeeiving instead 
a certain tax, the aillount of which varies ac
cording to the man's income. But if a man gets 
a rep-utation for any particular excellence or 
skill in an)' trade, the king, 'fr the governor 
the pro'lince where he is, ~ends for him, 
makes him work for the monarch, and for the 
courtie1's and great men, and he may think him
self well off if he can get them to pay him even 
such miserable wages as may enable him just 
to keep himself from starving. This makes 
every man anxious to avoid the reputation of 
being an expert workman, or of haviug made 
im.p'rovements ill his art. Mr. Fraser, in his 
.. N'arrative of a Journey into KhOl'assan," men
tions a man who m,ade some improvement in 
pottery, 80 far as to Ipanufacture a sort of por
'celain, resembling tolerable china ware. , His 
fame quickly spread, and soon reached the 
court. When the king heard of it, he sent an 
order for the man to repair immediately to the 
capital, and make china for the Shah. The poor 
fellow, who knew the consequenges, wail terri
bly frigh,tened at this ordel·. He went"however, 
but'not to make china. He scraped together 

and that he will retire into Germany; but the 
more general opinion is, that he will convoke 
the Senate, for the: purpose of having this bar
barous law revoked, and thus· be enabled to 
continue his reign without the fear of the no
bles. The Emperor himself avoids all allusions 
to the subject, 

The Dutchess of 
in a barbarous manner 

"GURDON EV~S,. Pnncipal of Teachers' Department: 
OAROLINE E. WiLCOX, Preceptre~s. " _ , 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher ~f Ins\IUmelltal' Musi~ -

, , 

Br CHARLEI IIIACKAT. 

A little child, beneath a tree, 
Sat and chanted cheerily, 
A little song, a pleajant IIlDg, 

• Which was-she sang it aU d&110n~ 
" When the wind blow.; the blo~IiI' alli 
But II good God reigns over all." ' 

There passed a lady by the way, 
Moaning in the face or day; 
Tberewas a tear upon her cbeek, 
Griefin ber heart, too great to'speak; 
Her busband died bilt yester.mom. 

, Aud lelt her in ·the world, furlorn. 

She. stopped. and liIItened to the child, 
Tbat looked to heaven, and singing, smiled, 
And liaw not, fllr her own ~e.pair, 
4nother lady young and fair, ' 
Who,1I180 pasaing, sto{'ped to hear 
Tlie inlant's anthem, J:I[jgin~ ~lear. 

For slie, but B fIlw sad d;YB ,before, 
Had lost the litUu babe ahe bore i 
And grief was heavy at her soul, 
As tbat sweet liarmony o'er heutole, 
And sbowed how brigbt had beeg the past, 
Tbe present ~nr and overcast. 

\ 
And as they swod beneath the tree. 
Listening soo~hed and placidly, 
A youth cam'l by, whose 8IlIlken eyes 
Spake ofa load of miseries; 
Antl he. arrested Jib tbe twain, 
Stopped to listen to the strain. , . 

, 
Death bad bowed'the yonthfnl bead, 
Of his bride beloved-his bridQ unwed i 
Her marriage robes were fitted on, 
Her fair young face with blushes shone,: 
Wben the destroyer smote her low, 
And changed tho lover's blis. to woe. 

And th""e three listened to the song, 
Silver-toned, and sweet, and strong, 
Which that child, tbe livelong day, 
Chanted to itBelfin play; _ 
.. When thelwind blows, the blo88olns fiill; 
Bnt a good God r\ligns over all." I' 

The widow'slip, impulsive moved; 

the money he could, and sold everything he 
had, to' raise a bribe for the prime minister, 
whom he entreated to tell the king that h~ wss 
not tbe man who made the chilla; that the real 
potter had run' away, nobody knew where; and 
that be himself had been put under reRtraint by 
mistake, and pray~d to be released. The prime 
minister put the monllY in his pocket, and told 
the story to the king, who sent a release to the 
poor man, who joyfully returned home, vowing 
that he would lIever 1D0re make a bit of china, 
or attempt any kind of improvement, as long as 
he lived. You see how this must tend to keep 
down t.he minds of the people, aud prevent 
evel'y kind of improvement. 

• 
THE PRESS. 

• 
THE .. BRACELETS. 

'l> 

Maria Antoinette, of France, was passionate
ly fond of the opera. She once played Sl1sanna 
in the" Marriage of Figaro," in a private thea
tre in the palace. Opposite the Q.ueen's box 

the opera house, one evening, sat tbe wife of 
a rich banker, bedizened with jewels, and sport

a pair of magnificent diamond bracelets i 
so anxious was she to attract the notice of 

the queen, that she leaned her hand on the vel
vet cushion of the box, that the jewels might be 
fully seen. Her movements did not escape the 
notice of the queen. She cast several signifi
cent glauces at the lady, who was delighted at 
the homage paid to her brilliants. In the course 
of the evening, a servant wearing the queen'.s 
livery,.knocked at the door of the box, and with 
many complim!Jnts to the lady, and apologies 
from the queen, begged that the latter might 
have a closer view of one of her splendid brace· 
lets which had so much occupied the public at
tentiou and admiration. In a moment it was un
clasped and given to the queen's messenger. 

The banker's wife soon discovered that it was 
an ingenious thief, who had observed her move
ments and efforts to attract the attention of the 
queen, that had thus obtained the bracelet. The 
police was soon apprised of tbe los<', and next 
morning, while at breakfast, she was mada bap
py by receiving a note from the commissioners 
of the police, stating that the thief and the 
bracelet had both been captured, and requiring 
her either to send the other bracelet by the sub
lieutenant of police and his attendants, to iden
tify the one recovered, 01' to come herself with 

hind her the follbwing 8\lrnmary 
a wife: "The aim of 
friend, the 'partner, the i:c ODl!Ohlti 
band i to educate her IiI1'i [ldlreiJ 
household atliLirs-these! 
of women on ealth : if' 
she has lived in vain, 
consideration, she is a u' seless 
being, like the man wh,ose 
drink, to smoke, to iZalmble, 
his time." 

I v"u"', experienced 'Tea~h4l\'8 are eznployed the variOUI De-' 
partments. " 

Tbe Academ~c y;ee,r for 1847-8 will bo divide~ju·j thre. I""' ..... , of fourteen weeks each' , "1 
mil!si(m~ Firstcomme.~c!ng Wednelid~y, Aug. 25, and endfug Dec. 1 

Se~ond ", Dec. 15 " M h 
Third " I" , arc 22, . I April 5, " July l!l 
TUITION, perterm~rfourteen ,,"sekl from '3 00 to '5'00 
EXTRAs-for Drawwg • 1 00 

" Painting 
U Piano Music ' ~ 00 
.. U fln.s ' ". 8 00 se ~ truWent'· 2' 00 

Room-rent, inclndw~. necessary furniture, 1 75 
'fwo gentlemen in nA.'Ulna ·a dis. Coqk-stoveslll'6 furllllh:d fo!, those wi.hingto board thew: 

pute, (a lady being at bo1:toIn; agreed' selve~., B'0Ill'!l~a!1behsdlUpnvatefamllie8at$1 '25toSl 50. . '. !3very m.ember ?f the 8choo~ will be exercised in com . 
to heal their offended a pall' 'Iltion, and ill readmg or speaklllg select pieces. .. r 
pistols, at a distance of : The grQund In_respect to !!!vernm~nt, thl' experience imdobael'\'.a~on 
was measured, but was given, of~e Faculo/hav~convmced them, that ~hilethey boldtb 
one of the parties ~~h,l, .. ",,~ some :-,"1Il.B;firJI.IIY iii. t~eII' o~ li'!Udsj the object ,is best secured 

y teac!llnJl thell' pUJ?ils to gqvern themselves, and there. 
altercation, and before the la<1y by .calliDg.mto clteli:jlc t~e higher and. nobler faculties .01 
was seen approaching She near- theIr and. promoting the refinwg and restrIiiiIibg 
ed the belligerents, her horlje, influence. . ' " 
clasped her lover iu by her en- The Institntion have met with a sncc_Iur 
treaties prevented any f.ltl:)EH! ",·alit" of powder' : and hop~ by Ii la!Id 

, . d' to make It allounsh the challenged party , ,agree ! Correspondence may I h .. ad-
that the pistols should bl with nothing, Ita Spencer, ofDeRuyter 
more. . N. J" Agents. 

The yeast prepared nJtlUI!'arHln5 will AT " " 

the 8um-' ~FRED AC.ADElIIY AND''l!~AC~ER'S 8EDllI.IIARY 
keep a whole twel' b :. BOllrd,of luiruetlon. 
mer season they boil WlltlaL"" ran I " ' 

d h · \J e(lOcl:ion . I .' w. c. KENYON;l~ P' . an ops 1D water; u IS not ong ID, IRA SAYLES, 'S nnClpals, , 
fermenting, and when I place they' A' d' h ~"',. d 
h . ffi . " h &8l8te m t eUllJt,rent epartments by eight IIbl d trow 1D a 8U clent to lorm t e perienced. Teachers-four in _¥he MID e an ell: 

whole into a thick work intg four in the FeniBle Depiirtme~t. a e , apartment, and 
balls that are a slow heat. THE Trlistees o[ '1m Institn '. . 
When wanted for they broken, and, Aunual Oirc~would takti°tnbi"m puttmg .forth anotber 
b ·1 h h' '-__ 1_ .' e s opporturuty to expresa' 

01 ing water is upon tern. , ,t elr t""""s to Its UD!erous patrons for the I'b Ii.! 
stood a proper time, fluid is idecanted, ' supp~rtexten~edtoitduringthepast~ight'year:~'?.t :t:i:'a8 
is in a fit state fot· g breald. , ?~~!' ill ~peratJo~i ~~d they hope, by contilluin~ to angment 

lac. ties, t? c,ontmue to m~ a share of publIc patronage 
The poet Corpani asked friend Hay- ExtenSive b~ildiuSB are flow m progress of erection. lor tb6 

d H . hI·' h h . accommodatIOn of stndents and for recitation lecture roow~ 
en," ow It I at lIS, e urc mllSlC &!X These are to bo completed in'tiineto b" . a I' ' 

I I f ' h f I d h '~_II e OCcupIe or' was a most a ways 0 an c eel' u an t e ensumg!1W tc.nn. They occupy an eligible positiolJ,and 
even gay description ~" Hayden's an- are ~ befunshedm the best style ofmddernarchltectnre,and 

. , 

Tbe mother'. grief, though nnreproVed, 
Softened, as her trembling tongu~ 
Repeated what the infant sung; 

. And the sad lover, witb a start, 
Conned it over in his heart. 

The art of printing is perhaps the mightiest 
instrumentality ever contrived by man for the 
exertion of moral influence. The Rev. Dr. 
Adams, in 'his late address at Yale College, re

to the bureau. She was en negligee, and pre
fen'ed giving the other bracelet to the officer, 
with many cautions of care i but she found in a 
hour or two that both her bracelets had VamO'lt8-

ed! both gone! The rogue who had obtained 
one at the theatre, had ingeniously managed to 
possess himself of the other. 

swer was: " I cannot ' • I 't the dilferen~ apartments are to be heated by hot air 
, : Wfl e metho~ deCidedly the mOB~pleasant andeconomical, I ' / 

aceording to the though feel.-when Ladlesandf;ntIemen wllloccupv separate1b"'''d' 
I h· k G d Ii 11 f' d tb' . t f h ..; UJJ rugs, un· 

And though the child-if child it were, 
And noL IL seraph sittiug there-
Was seen no more, the sorrowing three 
Went on their way resignedly, 
'The song still ringing in their .ears
Was it the mlThic of tbe spheres 1 

, 
Who shall tellT They did not know, 
Bnt in the midst of deepest woe 
The strain recurred when sorrow grew. 
To warn them, and console them too-
OJ When lhe wind blow8, the blO!lsoms fall i 
But a good. God reigns over all," 

marked:

• "In the city of Strasburg, ou the Mstern 
frontier of France"there stands, in the principal A TERRIBLE SlTUATJON.-The following dis
square" a large bronze statue of Guttenburg, tressing.particulars of the loss of a mail.stage 
the inventer of the art of printing with movable near Montreal, we find in a paper of that city: 
types. It is a full length figure of that fortunate There were but two passengers, Mr. Ogden 
individual, with a printing press at his aide, and ofQ.uebec, and Mr. Russell of Ancaster. When 
an open Bcroll in his hand, with this inscription; the leaders plunged into the water, Mr. Ogden 
And there was light. Upon the seveml sides of and Mr. Russell both leaped from the stage i 
the high pede.stal on 'which the effigy stands, the first made good his footing on the main ice, 
are four tableaux in bas-relief, designed to re- but Mr. Russell's cloak unfortunately got entan
present the .efFect of the art of printing on the gled, and before he could extricate himself he 

t ID upon 0, my u 0 JOY, er e~e eeareo t eirtenehelll. TheywiIIboard';" 
that the notes dance it were, from the Hal!, mtll the ~rofessors 3lId their families, who willik 
my pen; and since God me a cheer. responsIble for furnishing goo~ bo~, and for the order 6£ 

h I the H~. Board can b~had In pnvate flllllllies if particular_ ful heart, it will be me t at lydeSIred, , 
serve him with a Theplan ofin.strnction in this Institution, WlD! at Ii com-

A lazy clown, going 
was not yet the point 
regale and be idle, AYnr.,.",.d 
irreverently when he fni .... rl 

hour he wished fo,·. .... .... '·D •• 
impatience," said the s]!)Jl·dla 

plete developlllent of all. the moral, illleUectnal, and phyeical 
powe.rs of the students, III a l\lanncr to render them thorQugh 
~ractJcal. 8eh.olors, pI'ep!"'cd'1o meet the great responsibiIi_ 
tIes.ofacttv.elife.. ,Ourpnmemottois." Tbebealth,themoral. 
"!ldbthl e ffidannehrs ~fllour ~tndenfs." : To secure these mos~de' 
I!ll'a ~.!,n, ~,t e ,0 0\;V1ng Re~atio~s are institiJted, without 
all: unrescJ:'ie~ compliance With wblch no stnde t hPJll4 
think' of entermg the Institution. ' , n i "':1 

ReplatloJUl. 
111"4311011'81 progress of thll world. In one stands found himself in deep water. 

names of the most distinguished scholars, He clung to the stage, but as the night was 
philosophers, and poets of all times; in another dark he could see nothing of his compBnions. 

,." " There was a day when Talleyrand arrived the nameB of those who have been most.eminent The horses swam with the stage two miles, un. 

, . 
ARNOLD THE T,RAITOR. 

with a we that this m()~I~nt UUlIlL"U 

shadow, and, which yo i survey 
scorn, is the last to man' , and 

In a case' 
Supreme Court 

. ~st. No student will be excn.sed to leave town exce t W-l 
Vlllt bome, unI~ss by the expressed wiih of luch ,tUifent'll pnreutorguanhau. , 
. 2'd. ~nnctnali~ in attc'ndiug to all regularncademicexer:' 

ClleS, :will be requITed. 
which Mr. Webster re . 
plantiff, a case pending , 
eluded Iiis remarks by!deda.rh,u 
code of common sense' not, govern courts 
in their deliberations, might be looked 

3d, -Th: ~se of,to~acco for chewing or smoking, can notbe 
allowed elt~er wlthm or about the academic buildings. 

4th. Flllymg a.t games of chance, or using profane language 
can not be J1eruntted. . ' 

· in ~avre, hot foot from Paris. It was'in the for their achievements in the cause of human til it grounded on a shoal, near the Isle Dorval, 
darkest hour of the French Revolution. Pur. freedom i-conspicuous among which is an allu· where the horses perished. Owing to the in
sued by the'blood·hounds of the Reign of Ter. sion to our declaration of independence, with tense cold, Mr. Russell's clothes wtlre imme. 
ror, stripped of every \vl'flck of pl'Operty and the names of Washington, Franklin, Hancock diately frozen to the stage, otherwise he must 
power, Talleyrund secured a passage to Ameri- and Adam~. On the third side, is a representa- have been swept off, as the wind was blowing 
ca in a ship about to sail.' He'was-goinga oeg. tion of philanthropy knocking off the fetters strongly. Soon after the plunge, Mr. Russell 
gar and a wanderer to a strange land, to earn the 81ave, and instructing the tawny chilqren of called out to the driver, Mudge, who answered 
his bread by daily labor. oppfe~s.i\)n in useful knowledge j and 'on the that hs was on a sheet of ice and drifting down; 

• II Is there an American staying at your hou8e'1" fourth is Christianity, surrounded by the rept'e- but the night was ,so dark that they could not 

upon as nuisa1Zces, nth an, th!'l exponents of 
justice." i I 

5th. PaBsmg &om room to room by students during the 
reg1,llar hO!l1'8 of study; or afte~ the ringing of the first bell 
each evelllug, can not be pernutted, 

6th, .Gentl;men will not be allowed to visit ladies~ fuoJtls, 
nor ladies. the rooms of gentleme!', except in case<iof sid:ness 
and ~bcn It must not be don~ WIthout permiiiion prel'ioual ' 
obtained from one of the Principals. - y 

he asked tho landlord of his hotel-" I am bound sentatives of all nations. and tribes, and people, see each other. Mr. Russell afterward heard 
· to cross the water, and would like a letter to receiving from her hand, in their own tongue, him shouting at intervals, some distance ahead 
Bome person of influence in the New World.'! the word of eternal truth. Christianity! Hea- of himself, and there is every probability that 

ven-born Christi,anity! Divine ~hilosophy I look the unfortunate man was hurried down the La
The landlord hesitated a moment, and then down with indi~erence or disdain on that beard- chine Rapids. 

replied: ed man at work with tools in his smutty shop, Mr. Russell lay on the stage, where it ground-

" I have been ;nl'rlrlm"i.rl Ii missionary: 
to India, "that some m~~rcba:llts Birmingham 
have made a good sPl3culation '~r.~IV. in manu· 
facturing idols of brass: market, 
for which they found a ' It was men-
tioned to me as a fact two mis-, 
sionaries were em on boara' 
the same ship which chests filled 
with idols." 

" There is a gentleman up stairs, either from .awaY,on the Rhine! Affect to overlook and un- ed, exposed to the dreadful inclemency of the 
AmEericl~ ObI' Britlain, ,but whll~~?er an American dervalue him as a mechanic! A mechanic! weather. for e~ht hours, from half.past 1 in the 

'or· ng IS m!!,n, cannot te . why, out of those bars of wood, and pounds morning, to half-past 9, at which hour he was 
., He pointeBd . .the wpay, and Talleyrand, who in metal, and ounces of iuk, he is constructing a rescued. When found, his situation was dis- In the N. Y_ L€lgllllaILqr'e, 

his life was Ishop, rince and Prime Minister, machine to make the nations think. He is con- tressing in the extreme j from the continuous in the midst of a 
ascended the stairs. A miserable suppliant, he stl'ucting wings for Christianity herself, which beating of the surf over him as he Jay, he had take a drink of water. 
stood before the strauger's door and en~ered. shall bear her, with the music ofhersilvertrum· become completely encased in ice, to such an to a point of order . 
. In the far corner ofa dimly-lighted room, sat 'Pet, to all tbe abodes of men." extent, that it was found necessary to clear it dering what the ntloU--Ql'1:l6r 
a gentleman of some fifty years, his arms folded' • from him with axes, before he could be detach- sir," was the 
and his head bowed on his breast. From a: MANNERS OF OUR ANCESTORS. ed from thc stage. wind-mill to go 
window clirectly opposite a flood of light pOllr- • 
ed orcr his forehead. His eyes loo~ing from Lord Dorchester, having no wife to do the T A bill has been inl'rnt1I'f',.(l 
beneath the downcast brows, gazed lD Talley~ honors of the table at Tlioresby, imposed that HE F:.I.RAlER.-It does one's heart gOlld to sey Legislature " nr,~.",rvl't;,.h 
rl!ond'~ face with a peculiar and searching. ex. task, upon his elde~t daughter, as soon as she see a merry, round.fac'ed farmer. So independ. papers," which au.th4Jri:bls 'U" v"~ 
prestlion. His face was striking in its outline i had bodily strength for the office, which in those ent, and yet so free from vanities and pride. to subscribe and m·'''.Ar'''' qOl~nd 
the mouth and chin indicative of an iroo will. days required no small share. For the mistress So rich, and yet so industrious-so patient and the newspapers nublish~la 

His form, vigorous even with the snows of of a country mansion wal not only to invite- per8overing,in his calling, and yet so kind, so- history can be .'u.nrl 
b d Ii cial, and obliging. There are a thousand tmits . fi fifty winters, was !llad in a dark ut rich and thilt is, urge an tease- er company to eat III uture years· as mllttE!rS 

distinguished costume. IDOre than human throats could conveniently about his chat'acter. He is generally hospitable invaluable. 
d· h h h -eat and, drink with him, and he won't set a Talleynind advanced-stated that he was a swallow, but to carve every IS. W en c osen, 

fugitive-and under the impression that the with her o\vn hands. The greater the lady, the mark on you, and sweat it out of you with dou- ' I have known,' says 
tl m b'efore him Am 1'1' b Dlore indl'spensable the duty. Each J'oint was ble compound interest, as somo I know weIJ- speaking, few by 

gen e an '. was an e can, e 1 H 'II d k' d tiore more dl'fficult to solicited his kind offices. carried up in its turn, to be operated upon by you are we come. e WI a you a In neS8 -I 

H d fi th h' t . I F h her, and her,alone', since the peers and knights without expecting a return by way of compen- than to speak.', Ana e poure or IS 8 ory 1U e oquent • rene ' t' 't . t 'th b d H' to the same effiect '._' and broken English: ' on eitber hand were so far from being bound to sa 1011-1. IS no so WI every 0 y. e IS gen-
" I am a wanderer-an exile. I am forced olfflr _t1!e~r a~I!I~tanc~. that the very master of the erally more honest and sincere-less dispo~ed it takes a wise man to 

many sin by 
. SI,lence it is there

be silent, 
Sri:miilh proverb 

babble, but 
m111 <l'1l.A' 

ft h N W Id . h fl'" a' h d' h . h to deal in low and underhand ·cunning. than to y to t, e, ,ew or, Wit out a nen or, ouse, poste opposIte to er, mig t not act as . I Id H' A merchant of St. PEitelrsburJI!' a car. 
h Y A ·• G' h h • h' d h h many cou name. e gives to society its ,ope.· pu are an mencan. lve.me. ten" I1r croupier.; IS epartment was to pus t e b riage drawn by two .L.'-,_ They 
I b h I tt f h ' I " b I ft I d' ' A" h d f est support-is the firmest pillar that supports eseec you, a e er 0 yours, so t at, ~aY1 ott e, a er lOner.. s .or t e'crow 0 guests, h d' are harnessed exactly horses, and 
b bl b . d I 'II' '. h "d bl b h tee lfice of government-he is the lord of na-. Ii a e'to earn my rea. am ~I mg '~o tOll t e' most mconsl era e among t em-t e attract much attention. 
in .any mannel·-the scenes o~ Pans have .filled, curate, or 'subaltern, or squire'S younger brother ture. Look at him in his homespun and grey, 
,me with such horror, that a hfe' of labor would -if suffered through her neglect to help him- and laugh at him if you will, but believe me, he A horse called ()h,~rll.ig JOI'tV_nVf1 years old, 
be a Paradise to a career of luxury in France. eelf to a slice of the mutton placed before him, can laugh back if he pleases. died on Staten lsI of December 
y o.u will give me a letter to one of your friends. would have chewed it in bitterness, and g~me • last. The Spirit of that, he 
.4 gentleman like you has,' doubtless, many home an affronted man, half inclined to give a NEW USE OF CHLOROFORM.-A theft, by was the property of the auran, Esq., 
,frjends." ' , wrongi'iote at the next election. There were means of chloroform, lately took place at Mar- of New York, alld that at Horse 

The strange gentleman rqse., With a ~ook then professed carving-masters, who taught digny, near Port-a-Mousson, in France. Two Neck, Connecticut, in 
that Talleyrand never forgot, he retreated to- young ladies the Art scientifically i from one of persons went to an inn under the pretence, as I 

wards the dOOl' of the next chamber, his head, whom Lady Mary Montague said she took they said, of ordering, a little banquet. They It is said that if a few' 
,. h' d d' . h' f h flock are furnished with lu ...... ~, still downcast, Ilis eyes still. lo~king froin be- leS8!)us t r~e times a week, that she might be succee e m puttmg t e mistress 0 t e house 

neath his darkened brow. He spoke .as he reo .perfect on her father's ,public days i when, in asleep by making her breathe the perfidions Ii- attack the flock, a dog 
treated backward j his voice was full of meaD-' order to'p.erform'herfuf!ctions without interrup. quor whicH was concealed in a small bottle sneaking animal, and DtrnH' 
iog :, - she was fOl'ceil to eat her own dinner alone within a medalion. Her husband had been sent It is easy in the worldl 

• i l ,ain,the only man born ill an hour or 'two beforehand.' away, under the pretence of looking for stlme opinion; it is easy in to 
that can raise his hand to God . . • o~the pat'ty e~pected, who had not arrived. On own; but the great man! he 
1IIJt O7Ie,fricnd-not one-in aU A""""i,.;"" THE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA. hlS return he found his wife in a state of alarm of the crowd keeps ! perfect 
, . "I:alleyrand never forgot the over\vhEilmliilJ;f'I, 011.' the' firl'lt of December, the Emjteror of for she had 'not e~tirely lost her seuses; she had independence of 

lIadnelia of that . look which accomp 'Russla completed, the twenty-second year of been sensible of the robbers taking away her 
d k d h d h k fi h A bill has been 'ht'rnrl.,,·.,tl wor II. ' - hia 1'~ign j in three years, therefore, he will have ElYs, !In a seen t em ta e rom er closet a 

" ','~Who,are you 1'~ he cried, as h~ strange, ' arrived at an epoch which has not been attained bag of silver, containing the sum of 335 francs sippi Legislature, nr,nv;.r.~in 
I d d . h h' h h h d b d d ' man or wile be collvi.ctE~a t eman Fetreate towar sthe n'extrouin. ... by allY of ·the Cza~s before him. A fundamen. Wit w IC t ey a a scan e . 

Apparataa. 
. Tbe Ap~tus of this IllItitution is sufficiently' Ie to 
illW1trate 8llcceasfully the fUndamental principl n cd'f 
ferent departnients of Natural Science. es 0 t e 1 __ 

Notice •. ~ 
TShehPnmr' ary object of thisInstitntion, is the qualificatioB. 

c. 00 Teacher~. Te,,:chers' Classes are exercised in 
~eacbmg, under ~e.nnmediate supervision oftheirrespective 
IUStrnCtbr&, com~mmg all the facllitie! of a Normal SelIOO!. 
MOdel Cl!IN!ls ~ '?<l formed' at the commencement of each 
term. The <IUSl:\tnlton has sent out nol Ie •• than one hund 
red and fifty teachers. linnually, for the thl:ee pru.t yearll' 
number much lar,r than from any otJIei in the State. ' 

ACacle.le Terms. I 

The·Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three terms a loUows:- , i 

T~e Fint, commencing, Tueliday, AUl!U8t 11th, 1846 and 
endmg Thursday, November 19th 1846.'1'·' ~ , 

TlieS,ecoufI, cOmmencing Tuesday, Novem.ber 24th 1846 
e.pdlUsc1'h1lr!4ay, Marcb 4th, 1847. " 

J"~e !,bi~d, eoznmeucing Tuesday, Murch !l3d 1847. and 
ouuwg f ~urs,day, July 11',1847. ,. 

Astbe'LIs . "d . 
term; it iB;e3dtrii-a~E'1I at ~e:~comm~~meut 01, the 
thewtiiution .bould:~ bt atn eI,1ts ·PJll]loswg·to attend 
, . I'd n I> present; and 118 the plan ot 
mlt:Jl~tion ~ . out.f,!r!ea4'h closs :Willl'equn:e the .. ntire'tetm 
fonts,coJl)p'\etion! It 18 of ~e .ulmo., impOttancetbiit student! 
ahoulu contiilue till the c10le of the term' and acca d' I 
no 8~deBf Will ~e: ~dTl)itt~d for any' leri~1i of time r!81~' 
s term, extnlDrdiwirl.eB'extepted. ' .', n 
s~a~ts j>r~!1 to !n~~ clll8ses already in ope1'ltioJa. 

can u!l IKllnItted at any tunc m the !~fIll. . 

iEXpe ...... 

,BQp.rd,per:Week", $1.00 
Roqm:rent"per term, I , 1 50 
Tui.ticn, per teqn, . I • $3 Ii 0 to Ii . 00 
~InCldeutal expense~, per term, ' 25 . 

EXTRAS PER TUM. 

Piano Forte, . $10 00 
Oil 'r~i)lting, 7 00 ~ 
Dra~g, " 2 00 ' 

The e'l-\;l!:'e ':Xp6llS6 for an acildemic year,' including 
board, washmg, lights, fuel, and, tnjtion, (except lOr the ex 
bils named above!) need not exceed se"enty~five doll8l8. 

For the c~n~elllence of ~ucb as choose to board themBelve., 
rooms are I'tir¢shed at a mooerateexpense. . 

The !lxp~~for board and tuition must be settled in ad. 
vance, atthe 4?o,mmeucement of each term, either by Mtnd 
paytrleut or RBtfsfactriry arrangement.' , 

SAMUEL-RtJSSELL, 
, President oftbe Board of Trus 

AL'RED, June 23, 846. 

U. 8. SCJ!:OOL AGENCY • 

CI:INTON HALL, NO: 5 BEEKMAN.ST., N~W, YORK. 

1 S~~~!~~~~ for the accommodation of Schoo18, Academies I &c. First cIa.s~ Teachers in "velydepartment~ 
reasonable terms. Letters, of application ffllm 

Ie!ilchE'rs and em~loyel's ~ill be answered by II circular, giving, 
ref"rences . and lall. pl1rticulars. Books Mops Stationery, 
&c., famished to order on the IQweJ!t ter:us. The 'r~claen 
Adyooate, $1, in advance. Lettera mll8t be post-paid. 

26tf. • E. H. WILCOX, PROPRIETOR. 
name t"" ti tal law .exists, in Russial -which dates before the • pepitentiary, the other 
, . ~',My' name"-with a smile tbat bad time ofPet'er the Great, and 'by which'the Em- TRUE HOSli'ITALITV.-I pray you, Oh! excel- a divorce. . 
mockery ~hanjoy in its peror of Russia c.an. 1.·6i."gn no· longer than twen: lent WI'" b If d The number of veSiselS "rr,eo~.ea ~ht· ~al4;~ath JIt.(c.o.:rbMf. '. B d" A . . I·e, c.um e. l' not yourse. an me to get a ., " .y" "' ..... "~y, name IS ene ICt ty:fi.ve y~ia.rs: After this peri?d, he is obliged cunously nch.dlDner for thIS man or woman of Florida, and .taken d,u:rinlil'!1 , PUKIlIaD WI.I:KLY.iT "',, 

. He. was gone. Talleyrand sank in a chair, 't9 abdicate in favor of the hell' pr\lsumptive of who has alighted ~t our gate j, nor a bed.cham. the ,Ia:>t year, was 20, V81lqea ~il'1iQ;:~~t'" NCF. 9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW 'YO'ltl<. 
.tgasping'the words- the 1 Crbwn j or, if he wants to maintain ~el' made ready,at too gre",~ a cost j theil,e things, 'expenses for &mlount~,d to t60;1J. 7, " ' . 

.. ARNOl-n TOE TRAITOR!" on tbe tbrone, he doe.B so at the risk of fth " h h "and the sum wag 6"0,904. " d' a ! ey .ar.e cu~,ous In ~ em, t ey c~n get lOr a .. 'iP" 
,Thus 10U,)8", ~e' wan. "re ,over all the aristocracy of Ru~sia, and of be· few shllhngs'ltt any 'vIllage i but rather let this 

1,1I(lthElr,CaiQ with a murderer'.: mark or "ljtrangled in: hie own palace'. t a /7 .... - 'f h . '11 - . I k "1li::E1D1ts, :Mrs. H,acbel;j 11 1 S r neer S=>, I 8'WI ,In",your 00 s; .'" Vendermader, 20, ve'IIl'~I'I:olldl;alJld 
row... rbom at were the customs of tbe Czars. ilndibebaviour, your heart and earne'stUess, \In'lJr·'.t!m~e weeks, cut her thlrOa.t, "~ltl".it 

at bi~' ~ut, since any littained'th~ IthtmJtbflind' will, whicu' he cannot buy ~9'th ult. -
of The resolution which price in any city, and which he may well tl'ra'.vel 

.l!inlpe,ror take for this importani:period ~d djne:spal'sely,aird sleep hardly, Soine tinAii1ll~';'Plrod,uci~g 501)1111'11, 
'lliil1'cnt8d:l&hIIB ~en deeplyejhjg~g!hg:Pca~~ie8~f St~:,P~ters_ 'l1Qt .. tbll.emphlisia,of. has been grown Van Ji)il9mlln il.aDltI'. I:~t~~~~~!~~~~ 

It~lktl~~~'~lut i~~~~;~~~J~~~l~~~~ -M~n1sU~~911" tblf'.iie'·wm' a~~~,~@..t~. in ~;,bUl let .ltutli. . ,Ml''',J;'rA.';~ni'. l~~~~~=~~~~i '~~~~~~~~" 
"to ii. r"lwt,""ohF the ~1iWqe Roy~l, .~l~~.~Jj,,~~le~ courteey, 'flow in all censua otiiS)ftClllley .milbi aI1 

who IIliow twenty.nme years 'of age, [Ralph Waldo Emerson. inhabit.ut8. " 

TERMS. 

,. 
{ " , 




